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Senator resigns 
Styler, an at-large senator, 
cites moral issues and personal 
differences for leaving ASPLU 

By Randy Danielson 
Mast senior reporter 

Ctling diHcrences oi opinion 
wi1h t\SPLU's mnd cm enain di
versity issues, Kirin Seyler qu1euy 
resigned from herposicion as an al
large enaLOr I... t week. 

Ni j Plaid, A L vice-presi
dent and senate chair, said she re
turned home from Tuesday's Sen
ate meeting and found a phone · 
message from Styler, who said she 
was resigning. 

Seyler wa unclear about why 
she resigned. She did a tba1 it was 
partly due to her conservauve na
ture. 

"I don't feel that 1 -,'3.n stand for 
all of what ASPLU stonds for," 
S1yler sa.id in an 1merview Mon day. 
·'My belJets are iairly conservative, 
and a loc of people here are fairly 
liberal,'' she aid. 

ryler aid ·he does not believe 
ASP U is a ad organization, "I'm 
not saying that they are tar.ally 
wrong," she said. "There are a lot 
of o chings happen.in , There 
ar some differences n views they 
wok a stand on, lhat's .aJ Just lee 
the people with lhe a e bel1efs 
lead." 

Skyler Cobb, ASPLU president, 

saiu rh.u Styler WJS JlO[ very dear 
about her reasons ior re~igniug, 
and 1h11 she wa~ vague, hen cal k
ing wi1b bim. 

'There wasn't a dcar-1;.ul reason 
for herw1chdrawal," said Cobl.i. "l 
didn't feel she gave me much of an 
an. wer." 

horn rhe conversacion Cobb 
said he had with tyler, he could 
only pUl "two an cw to •ether." 

" 1bviously it isl personalthing. 
Ir concerned issues that were moral 
issues." 

Cobb added that her res1g at ion 
had to deal with her stand n diver
suy. 

"I'm a c nservative per n n a 
ii era! campus," Styler said. 

Plaid adcled that ir was not a 
hostile re. ignadon, 

"h m kes me sad," Plaid said. "l 
appreciate all the work she ha. done 
·ince ctober and lll the vaJuable 
rhings she has don in rhe senate," 
she said.. "I hope ic was valuable tor 
ber. 

Platd said that Styler's with
drawal will have an effect on the 
senace. 

"Obviously it has an impact in 

See STYLER, back page 

pha1r1 by llradla- .trut...--, 

Bowli o er 
Clnoy Ness,• ior, prepares o lrike down iant bowling pins during 
human bowling last Fri ;yin the fleldhouse. The eventwas afundraiser 
for Hong Hall. 

Visitation 
re-visited for 
Kreidler policy 

Critical conversation classes 
squeeze in to fall schedules 

By Ali on Everett 
Mast intern 

The re-opening of Kr idJer 
as as in gles dorm next year has 
sparked imcrcsc as to what 
policies it will stand by. 

A pr po ed co-habitalion 
policy is a continuing projecc 
tor LO. 

JeftJordan,directorofRe i
demial Life, is shaping a n 
visitation policy specifically 
for Kreidler. The present 
policy reSlrtcts visitation of 
the opposite se.x between the 
bours of 2 a.m. and a.m. 

Teresa Miller, an ASPLU 
Senator, proposed an alterna
tive to the presenu:ampus visi
union policy. 

"The issue f co-habitation 
has been talked about since 
I've been here and Miller's plan 
confirmed already !.res enc 
thought," Jordan sa1 . 

This proposal is being con
sidered as the co-habitation 
policy is developed. It gives 
an outline as co what students 
are looking for, Jordan said 

Millerstaces inherproposal 
that che policy is outdated and 
needs to change as times 
change. 

It states that che present 
policy is unenforceable, and 
hin rs social activity on a 
personal and academic basis. 

If e pres em policy is only 
w prevent pre-marital sex, it 

See POLICY, back page 

By Kevin Ebi 
Mast budget reporter 

Finding room for 30 new classes 
in PLU's schedule exc vear will 
prove l be more of a minor hassle 
than a major sting, say universnv 

fficials. 
This fall's io,oming freshman 

will be required lO take al wo-credi t 
critical con •e alion course. 

1n order for freshman to com
plete rhe two-credit requiremem, 
the university needed co find a way 
lO offer 30 of the courses. 

Critical c nv r acion courses are 
designed to give student experi
ence io discussing conrroversi I 
lO ic , b h in presenring ch ir wn 
views and learning che views of 
others. 

"The central point is the critical 
understanding of various compet
ing and diametrically opposed view
points," said Paul Menzel, provost. 
"And conversing about chem civ
illy, listening and understanding 
the opposite claim." 

The responsibility for teaching 
the new courses has been spread 
throughout the university. 

"Faculty members are more than 
just members of their deparunent," 
Menzel said. ''They're also faculty 
of the university and there are some 
issues that transcend their depart
ment." 

John Brickell, dean of the school 
of education, agrees. The school of 
education will teach one of checriti
calconversation courses. "I see that 
as pan of the school of education's 
contribution to this new set of 

courses and core offered in the 
universily," Brickell said. "I think 
we all have lo ame up." 

With responsibility for eaching 
che new i.:ourses being spread uni
versity-wide, some were worried 
the requirement would overburden 
some departments, forcing them 
to trade" staple electives for the 
new courses. 

In the communication depan
menl, the fear has een partly real
ized: "Conflin and Negotiation" 
will not be offered next year to 

"If we're adding four 
more credits, we're 
not teaching some
thing else" 

-Ed Inch 

make room for two critical conver
sauon courses. 

"If we're adding four more cred
its, we're not teaching something 
else," said Ed Inch, communica
tion department chair. "We would 
still reach the primary courses that 
we teach, buc some courses that 
would have been elective courses 
wouldn't be taught." 

The communication department 
will set up a rotation system so that 
courses that aren't taught one year 
will be on the schedule che next 
year. 

ult's going to force people to 
plan more carefully," Inch said. 

But it is not an either-or situa-

tion in all depanments. 
In the sch ol of education, the 

new cour,es will be rnughc either 
by pan-time professors or by;re r
ganizing faculty schedules. 

"You have co make adjustments 
within," Brickell said. "We were in 
somewh:n of a position to do thaL." 

"We're in the process of hiring 
twonewfac hy!ornexcyear.That 
gave us some Hcxibilicy." 

In oth r departmenrs, faculcy 
ho have been granted releases 

from th classroom to cake oa a -
minislracive du des coul fin their 
releas lime reduced or eliminued. 

Me11zeJ, aid eliminating release 
pro 1id .d enough staf ing co in
struct seven orei hr of Lhe courses. 

''They're the organizational and 
administrative arrn of che faculcy," 
Menzel said. "We have shortened 
that arm this year for next year. 
We've put that arm back to class." 

Even with the reduccion in re
leases, Menzel said the university 
still grams more releases than it did 
10 years ago. 

The number of releases increased 
in the mid-'80sand early-'90s when 
the faculty began t0 take on more 
time consuming responsibilities. 

But now Menzel said chat effort 
needs to be redirected back in t0 

the classroom. "When you cake any 
job and make it bigger, people will 
fill up the time," he said. 

"We're saying ratchet your time 
down and ease up a little bit on 
your responsibilities." 

"As a result, you can put more 
time in the classroom." 
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INSIDE: 

8 
MUSICAL 
MURDER 
DRAMA 

The Musical Comedy 
Murders of 1940 plays 
this week in Eastvold 

11 
FITNESS 
CENTER 

Weight-lifters com
plain about Names 
Fitness Center chaos 

BRIEFLY 
Future L tes 
flood campus 

PLU's annual admission~ 
open h us wiH attract 435 
hih school seniors - nd 3 70 
ot (heir family members co 
campus this weekend. 

Two-hundred-and-eighty 
-four of the prospective stu
dents will arrive on Sarurda~· 
nightandstayovern,ght WJth 
on-campus students. 

"W 're really e.·cited be
cause this is the firsr lime 
we've tried to do an ver
nighc," said Monica Ricane, 
an admissions counselor. 
"We were worried that stu
dents wouldn't want t0 open 
up their rooms, but response 
has been really good." 

The guests will be created 
to a night of entertainment 
including country line danc
ing, the accapella group Blue 
Light Special, and a volley
ball tournament Saturday 
nighc. 

Sunday's activities include 
a presentation by several 
campus groups in Olson, de
partmental workshops, cam
pus t0urs and meetings with 
admissions counselors. 
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CA s ..... 
SIDEWALK TALK 

~ 

Question: 

How do you feel 
about the new 
cohabitation 
policy that will 
be implemented 
in Kreidler next 
year? 

BRIEFLY 
IABC welcomes 
PR professionals 

The International Associa
tion of Business Communi
cators welcomes a panel of 
public relations professionals 
to a luncheon April 5. 

The luncheon begins at 
11 :30 a.m. and will allow srn
dents an opportunity to net
work with professionals. Cost 
is $1 for IABC members and 
$6 for non-members and 
should be paid to the secre
tary in the communication 
department office no later 
than March 31. 

Garfield cracks 
down on parking 

Srndents/arking their cars 
on Garfiel street will soon 
find$38 tickets on their wind
shields. 

Merchants have been com
plaining about.cars chat park 
in the two-hour zone all day, 
preventing their customers 
from getting the parking, said 
Walt Huston, campus safety 
director. 

Campus SafetyOfficers will 
begin issuing county parking 
rickets to violators next week, 
Huston said. 

PLU media wins 
regional awards 

The Society of Professional 
Journalists honored KCNS-6 
and the Masc in eight catego
ries in their annual Mark of 
Excellence Contest. 

Winners were, the Mast for 
Best Non-Daily Newspaper; 
KCNS-6 for Best Television 
Newscast; Alex Ma Leod for 
Column Writing; and Kevin 
Ebi, Dan Wood, Ben Moore, 
Bryan Sudderth, and Kevin 
Mar'?usek for In-Depth Re
pomng. 

Ocher winners were, Kevin 
Ebi for Feature Writing: 
Grahm Johnson f orT elevision 
Spor ews Rep ning_, and 
Chris Poner and Gr hm 
Johnson for Television Feature. 

"I think it:fperfect' I cnn't 
say that I agree with mnny of 
the rules here. I don't see any 
reason why males and 
females sborlldn 't be able to 
live together, or visit each 
other when they want to. " 

Fredrik Bleymann 
Junior 

..... 
SAFETY BEAT ----Wednesday, March 1 

'f went to Central Warbing
ton my Jreslmum year at1d 
tj:,e-y bad n mor open policy. 
Yott didn't have to feel bad 
about having people in your 
room at any certain time. I 
think it's o good plan " 

Brenna Gueck 
Junior 

• A student reported that the rear window of her car had been broken 
while parked in Ivy lot. N orbing was stolen. Estima ced damage is $300. 

• A student reported that her backpack and its contents were raken 
from her table in che library where she had left it unaue11ded. Estimated 
loss is $100. 

• A student reported that her music case and various musical equiptment 
had been stolen from the Mary Baker Russell Music Building. She had 
left the articles backs cage 011 Feb. 27. When she rernrnedon March 1 they 
were gone. Estimated loss is $300. 

• A Tingelstad RA called Campus Safer.y to report possible marijuana 
smoke coming from a student's room. Campus Safety and Pierce 
County Sheriff's Department responded and searched the room with 
permission of the residents. Alchohol was found and confiscated, but 
there was no marijuana discovered. 

Thursday, March 2 
• A student reported chat the back window of her car had been broken 

out while it was parked in the Ivy lot. There was a_ small hole, and the 
student thought it might have been made by a golt ball. Nothing was 
stolen. Estimated damage is $250. 

Saturday, March 4 
• A srndent reported her purse and its contents stolen while she was at 

the library. Estimated loss is $200. 
• A student reported her coat, house and car keys, student ID, bank 

and copy cards were scolen from the library. Estimated loss is $75. 

..... 
FOOD SERVICES 

Saturday, March 11 Monday, March 13 
Breakfast: Breakfast: 
Apple Pancakes Pancakes 
Canadian Bacon Sausage Patties 
Scrambled Eggs Hash rowns 

Lunch: Lunch: 
Ham & Cheddar Fishwich 
Cauliflower Chicken Enchiladas 
Breakfast Menu Onion Rings 

Dinner: Dinner: 
Vegetarian Chili BBQ Pork 
Spaghetti Oriental Blend 
Green Beans Egg Foo Young 

Sunday, March 12 Tuesday, March 14 
BrundJ: B,·eakfast: 
French Toast Cheese Omelettes 
Bacon Waffles 
Muffins Hash browns 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Fried Chicken Chicken Scrips 
Vegerable Pi ta Pasta Primavera 
Mashed Potatoes Carrot 

"I think it's obout time thaJ 
students h«ve to 1,lk11 respon
sibility for themselves. 1"he 
current syste~ is just trying 
to babysit us. It tries to 
protect us but it also keeps us 
from growing. " 

Wyeth Callaway 
Senior 

''I think tb~lt ls the Wfty all 
the dorms should be. They 
should treat us like adults 
a11cl allow 11s to make our 
own decisions. " 

Heidi Richardson 
Freshman 

• A Foss RA reported to Campus Safety that someone had shoe a BB 
gun at a resident's window. Damage consisted of a cracked window. 
There were no injuries. 

Sunday, March 5 
• While on routine patrol, Campus Safety found three srndents con

suming alchohol. Pierce County Sheriff's Department was called and the 
srndcnts were cited and asked to empty the remain.ing beer and recycle 
the containers. 

Monday, March 6 
• A faculty member entered the Northwest parking lot and noticed a 

white male attempting to break into the faculty member's car. After 
talking with the suspect, the suspect pushed him and ran away. Nothing 
was stolen or damaged. 

Tuesday, March 7 
• A student reported his car broken into while parked at 121st and 8th 

streets. The passenger-side door lock had been drilled out and the stereo 
.was damaged. Estimated damage is $400. 

Fire Alarms 

March 3, 12:14 p.m., Foss; empty skillet left on stove 
March 7, 2:05 p.m., Foss; system malfunction 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Chicken Fajitas Gros 
Tacos C 1eese Ravioli 
Mexi Fries Potato Bar 

Wednesday, March 15 Dinner: 
Breakfast: Baked Ham 
Muthn Sandwich Beef Canneloni 
Tiny Tria1te Pasta Bar 
Canadian aeon 

Friday, March 17 
Lunch: Breakfast: 
Cheeseburgers French Toast 
Fries Hard Egf5 
Mixed Vegetables Cream o Wheat 

Dinner: Lunch: 
Corned Beef & Cabbage Corndogs 
Fish & Chips Roman Rice Casserole 
Potato Bar Pasta Bar 

Thursday, March 16 Dinner: 
Brea.Fast: Steak 
Wafffes Clam Strips 
Fne~ Eggs ot.am Bar 
Mullin. Eggplant Parmesian 
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PU 
Dirt people assist in C over Creek revival 

By Alici Manley 
Mast Senior Reporter 

The Clover Creek Council nd 
Pacifii: Lutheran Universily's Dirt 
People for t e Earth are coming 
t0ge1her to restore lover Creek 
this we ken . 

Clover Cr ek is a small stream 
thaL used to run through PLU's 
lower campu , between where 
Ricke and 1he new music center 1s 
now located. 

11,e creek wa re-routed in 1967 
to counter-a\;t annual tlooding of 
I-o. s fi Id and the Parkland i;orn
munlly. 

The re-rouring was only intended 
w carry off the excess tlo d waters 
from tbc Crt!ck. About ay1.tir afcer 
the .ihcrmne roULe was in pi.lee, the 
gates controlling the flow rusu~d 
shuc. With rhe flow gares perma
nemly damaged, the creek w~ pre
vemed from continuing along its 
original cour e. 

Al Schmauder, 
Clover Creek 
Coum.il coordina
tor, said that if t1iis 
happened wday, 
the gates would 
have been fixed. 
Bur in 1968, even 
though numerous 
letters were written 
complaining about 
the negligence, nobody took ac
tion m prevem it. 

Almost thre decade lacer, the 
Clover Creek Coun il is working 
tow.1rcls rever ing the damage. 

The council is .1 non-profit 
ciuzen's organizauon working to 
enham:e, rest0re and prote l the 
natural systems in the Clover Creek 
water hed. 

'The water hed is a bathtub,'' 
Schmauder said. "All the water 
that lands remains in th.is 60 ~quare 
mile .ire;i. ' 

Meetings are held frequent! at 
the Parkland/ panaway Library. 
There are n fees to join, and ev• 
eryone is invited to hdp. 

"I ca e names and numbers," 
Schmauder said. "If they are inter
ested, I call them up." 

Volunteers hope to return Clo
ver Creek as close to original con
ditions as possible. 

Clover Creek is vastly different 

from when early settler first came 
tO the Tacoma area. In December 
of 1993, salmon and cutthroat were 
found dead and dying in the same 
waters that were overflowing with 
salmon over a century ago. 

The Clover Creek Council's fish 
huiuer. uiJding,creekcleanu sand 
nver rehabilitation are eginning 
co show promise. 

This year abou c 75 Coho salmon 
made their way 10 Clover Creek. 
Trout are ~eing .. -potted in the creek 
near Paci lie /\venue in 1he middle 
of the city, Schmauder nid. 

Restoriuonplw indudepl nt 
ing vu 2,000 willow ,rnJ .. ouon
wood uees to l·ool the Clover 
Crt!ek water , digging up blat.k 
berry bushes md roocs, improving 
walking trails ;md removing litter. 

Cleanup teams will have the op
ponunity to observe wildlife, pic
nic Jnd enjoy the tream. 

This l!\'ent 1s 1usL one of rhe 
cleanup and 
rest0ration ef
!ons in which 
member~ of 
1he Parkland 
community 
have been 
working wnh 
cbe Clover 
Creek Coun
cil. 

The turn of 
che new year reflected many 
achievements ofsmdentS, citizens, 
b_usine ses :ind service organiz -
uons. 

The Wa hingcon High s~hool 
Key Club introduced 25 Coho 
salmon into Clover Creek la t 
November. 

Four acres of land along Clover 
Creek were purcha~ed with u,: 
f u.nds for a fubiut Pre erv,uioa 
aml Education Arca. 

This is the first purcha e m a 
plan to preserve a wildlife corridor 
along thestream and create a series 
o mini-rarks for the watershed 
community. 

A student at Spanaway Lakes 
High School, Alex Lake, designed, 
coordinated and implemented a 
stream bank resroration project in 
October as an Eagle Scout project. 

Local businesses supported Clo
ver Park High School, Washington 
High School and Charles Wright 

CALL 

Academy when they planted wild
flowers along Tule Lake Road, a 
section of Clover Creek, to revive 
the stream. 

Anjanette Knapp, a 1994 PLU 
graduate, worked with Elmhurst 
Elementary School to develop a 
natural area for env1ronmencal 
learning for her Capsroae project 
bef r gradua1ion. 

Knapp now works at Applied 
Environmcncal Services Inc., in Port 

Orchard, Wash. 
This weekend is the Clover 

Creek Council's fifth annual 
cleanup. 

Passion, obsession, dedication, 
and 'commando tactics' are words 
observers us d to describe the 
council's l,1. r four ye,us of roil, 
reported the Clover Creek Coun
cil oewsletcer. 

lmeres1ed member of the PLU 
community are invited to rtng 

gloves and a friend and join in the 
reswration effort on Sarurday from 
9 a.m. co 2 p.m. at 134th and "A" 
Street. 

Submarine sandwiche~ and soda 
will be provided for Jun h. 

Srudents should meet in front of 
Harstad at 8:45 a,m. if transpona
tio is needed. 

For more information, comacl 
AISchmauderac 581-2364 or Signe 
Bauman, member of Din People 
for the E:inh, at x86H. 

T-1-1-1-M-B-E-R-R-R-R-R 
LumberJack Cory Magnus takes a chop at tree Corky Canaday as fellow woodsman Matt Wade looks on 

as part of a skit presented by the Environmental Ac ·vity Coordinators at James Sales lementary School on 
Wednesday. Th~ play taught first through fifth graders ways to help keep the earth clean, including recycling 
paper in order to keep trees like Canaday standing. After the skit, students were asked to draw pictures that 
encourage recycling. The winning picture from each grade will be used as a logo for PLU recycling bins and 
on re-usable mugs to be distributed to students next year, said Alexis Vasquez, campus-wide EAC. 

STYL,ISH CUT 
531 - 3333 And Get One of our Terrific Deals 11457 Pacific Ave. 

531-5078 
Below Delivered in 30 Min. Qr Less - in Fact, 

You Could Even Call 

$4.63 
Med. I Item 

Pizza 

Plus 
1 

Free Coke 

NAKED 
$5.56 

Large 1 Item 
Pizza 

Plus 
2 

Free Cokes 

Reg. Haircuts $9.95. 
Perms (Haircut Included) $35.00 and up. 

Get 8 Hair uts, and Receive the 9th One Free! 

P. L. U. Students Get $1.00 Off! 

taarifir 1LutIJrrnn Wniurrsin, 
---

A Winning Combination 
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OPINI N 
EDITORIAL 

New courses could be lessons in democracy 
A new "Critical Convers:iuons" course requirement has been 

added LO freshm<:n SLudent 'General UniversiLy Requirements ( ee 
sLOry, front page). 

l fooray! 
Th ~oat f critical conver ltion wurse,) i tO provide cudem.s 

with experience discumng ·onLrover. ial topic . The key word , as 
c:<prc sed by ProvoH Paul Menzel in thi week' front jXlie ·wry 
about dcpan_memal je_rry--r!gg!ng t? ac~om1m Jate the n~w c!'ursc~, 
:ire "conversing." " 1v1hcy,' "hsrcn1ng, and undcrsunding. 

C:onver.~a1ion is a kill n the de line. The so-called .. MTV 
gcner,uion'' i. too u ed to liemg spoon-led, th• argum 111 goe:,. 
Youn people c.1nno1 cOmjllcrc enten s hive noprofi icn • wi,h 
the writ Len Lmgiugc, and h;t\ ditfkuhy ormmg rgumem . 

1 h I oJI • JS is probably liulc lur h, JS l re typ _ , u 1 

ho an rgu that the average studem a I undred year g • 
•ho · luckv even to be ins h I) had litera . kills mu h 

heuer th1n th~se of LOda ' scudemst 
i •ility mean finding· WJ}' 10 discus ~en. it.iv , 1.oncr ,. r i l 

topic w11hom letting ngcr doud your judgmeni or lower the level 
of i:onvn~, tion LO pt tty bii:kcring. 

Given human naLure when u comes 10 comroversy, ic i prob-- . 
ably .1 Lrecch LO pin blame for a uck of civiliry on honcumings ol 
Amerii:an edut:auon. People have been clawing ·lt each other' 
throaLs over issue near and Jear LO their heans tbroughouc 

hmory. But it is a noble effon LO create cour es Lhat may help 
direct anger toward more consuuctive encls. 

L1 tening goes hand in hand with civiLty, le is che same as open
mmdedncss. A knee-jerk reacuon co close your ears when some
thing nasty (na cy w you, that ts) enters them ultimately wtll 
1.:re tc a world where unanswered tension abound. Try being civil 
then. 

Under unding mean· going beyond Ii 11:ning. Ii means nm only 
leuing tho c 'n cy" idc~s enter your brain, buL u ing them 1 . 

build bridge toward the people who ~em them. Und r. 1,111din n 
1 pp ite \'it:wpotnt J,i n I mean end ni11g it; lor ~omc rca on, it 
1 ~, , w beli,•Vl' 01herw1 c. 1 lopelulhr these new course. · n help 
u g 1 .1w:iy In m duu id 1. 

EJuo.11ion e. pen J lexmJer A un · 1 'J!/4 poll h1 t ing rc.:cord 
I "d I polit" .11 apathv lmong tre hmcn i.:olle~e Student h. been 
m nu ncd cveul time· in che e •<litori l page . J> rh p 1hc 
concern Astin has raised can be an. wered bv ju I these cmi1.al 
o:onv r at ion ourses. 

If polui s are distastdul because che ten. ion nd analysi. ot 
deb~te is distasceful, chen critical conver~ation courses :11 PLU 
might be J key I u1aking luture s1u<lcm5' bel1e_ve Lhe) hav~ the 
capacity LO contribme to democr:ui debate. Alter all, that 1 1he 
t.'.Ilgine that drives America. 

-Kelly Davi 

NONSEQU~IT=-=-=U~R::_ _______________ _ 
Corrections 
· U:iuaU , we fill dusspace 

with correclions, but n 
one brought any error to 
our attention th.is week. 

However, il you think 
the Mast made a nu take, 
published -inaccurate in
formation or mi~spelled a 
name, plea ·e let us know 
al 535-7494. 

Catching ol' Luther takes sotne tension 
I do not chink my a1her would 

have chosen Feb. 24's concert in 
the mu 1c enter over a dav I 
1:hing, given the chaui.:e. • 

l..:ast Friday night, Lagerquist 
1:on1.:ert Ii II ho ted I he " t's 
move in peace together ff concen. 
l'hc: mu 1c, ii you did n I et a 
~h:111 • 1 uend, Wa! fam tii.:. 

A mu i I pres 111 ~• iu11 o 1hc 
be lituJes an ui a po ·m I _ 1. 
hancis ol A i. 11 th gre.11 
n.1ture-poet, ·ere vcrv well done, 
but mr ear, listening ior l. 
·ranc1s' prlises ot 1hc reaior, 

bei.:-ame awJre of competing 
praise in the music. It was the 
praise of the eanh. 

The concen's theme had much 
to do with the e'anh - well, 
almost everything to do with che 
earth, actually. Many of the 
pieces were from an Earth Mass. 

fha1 is a loose mmslatioo. The 
word for earth here is Gata, eanh 
goddess. Guitarist Jim Scocc, 
asserted um Gai.i is one livi g 
organism, an earth-mother, w1lb 
a kind of" isdom co ir." 

Anotbe theme running 
through 1he evening was "h-ar
mony," or, as Scott pur it, "the 
mterconneccedness of all things." 
Like notes of music, people can 
live in harmony with each other, 
apparently. The audience was 
challenged to consider a holistic 
view of the earth, to become 
sensitive to "chokras", or energy 
circles, in their bodies (which 
turn clockwise, by che way). A 
word or two was even dropped 
about "the licde nature spirits 
keepmg everything going." 

Enter my father, an avid fly
fisherman. In fact, I sometimes 
suspect that most conflicts in his 
life are resolved whil in a iloat
tube on ome high-desert lake. In 
any case, pan of our father-son 
1radiuon ha5 be o t e pas ing 
down of chis parucular activity. 

The fir t step: were laborious, 

DIGRESSIONS 
By Alex Macleod 

consisting mostly of my father 
looking on, with :1 kind of half
smile on his face, as my brother 
and I rhrashed che lawn wiLh a 
fly-line, pretending to haul m 
Old Lucher - che Macleod 
family's "one-chac-got-.away''. 

Evenrually my brother and I, 
and my father' half-smile, were 
transferred to float rubes, where 
the surfaces of various Jakes were 
treate to the same thrashtng. I 
watched enviously as my tacher 
would hook into a feisty trout, 
bring it to che cube, then release 
it, his half-smile intact. I did not 
have the same good fortune. I 

"on i tendy lo t t,sh right in 
front f 1_he tube .1 I grabbed I he 
bsc bit ol a, -line, lll IOU to 
·ci;ure the prize. 

M father off ere I un le 
advke: keep your rod up up do 
nm ~rab the .line. I I i, the 
1en ion of th" rnd whi~h keeps 
the l1ook in ,ht fi l 's mouth. 

T n i n . : .1 ... d ~-h.i1 i 
mi in from che i1lh1rmon\' 
. pprolt:h t lilt', unle ·ou · 
count the cen ion between .l 
Chri!iti.ui faith aml wor hip of a 
mother-eanh (''They e,cchanged 
1e truch ot God for a lie, and 

worshipped and served "reated 
thing rather than che Creator." 
Rom 1:25), 

The oncepc of harmony is 
pleasanc, but not crue 10 life. 
People are not steps in a musical 
sc.ile. You cannot go up a fif 1..h 
and e..'Cpect hannony. You might, 
indeed, find h:i!.nnOny, but you 

· may also find discord. We should 
expect co find people in our lives 
who do not fit erfectly, who are 
too shan, or Oat. 

Insmence on a harmonic 
vision obscures dtf ferences 
etween individuals in the name 

of "peace." But life is full of 
discord, of abrasive noces - that 
is what an honest, holistic view 
reveals. Some people, writes 

Joseph ConrJd, "go skimming 
O\'er the ve.u, ol e.·istem:e 10 sink 
gently ini.o_a pl:u.;d gm·e, 
1gnnr.tnt ol Iii co the Lm, 
wiu out ever luving been madt: 10 
see all ir m.1 • o:omnin ol pertid , 

I violenc , and of terr r," 
I would rather nol die i norlnl. 

Hannon, m.n-be pleJ am, bu1 
ai.:kno" Ictl in the rker i.lc:. 
ol Llvin • gun one 1 deeper 
undi:m tJdin,, oi th I e uty of 
life. Love. l.1ughr r, ouble-,all 
Lute!>, even the cLrk, reen phm
p!aces of th~ 1.: nh Jim Sc ll and 
h1 comp..niom ·poke oJ it.Ii 
such cn1huii.1 m - these are 
t~ly ?eaut.i1:u1 thi!'gs, but they 
exist Ill tension with some not
so-beamif uJ things It i. not 
harmonic. It may ven seem 
chaotic, but ic is life. 

We can till "move in peace 
together," bu1 we have lo expand 
our concept of peace to include 
the discordant noLes Frankly, 
that sounds more interesting. 

Recognizing the value of 
lension is cc tainly a step toward 
carchin trout. Maybe 1c will 
bring us dos r to catching an 
elusive peace, too. 

Alex Macleod is a senior 
English major and philosophy 
minor. 
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OPI ION 
Unique lifestlyes 
are all around us 

11,e weekend before last, I 
tayed in a mona ·tery called 

Pluscarden Abbey h 1s a 750-
year-old building that fell mto 
ruin, and over the past 50 years 
has been renovated. 

It i. now home to 24 
Benedictine monks devoted LO 
prayer, poveny and near t0ul 
alence 
The ~ajoncy of their praying is 

in the lo f Gregorian than ts; 
you have n t lived unul you have 
hc.ird them by c:1ndJelighr in a 
medieval ab ey. 

The monks pray to bring about 
peace. They pray to make up for 
those who do not. 

Something struck me as I • 
listene.d, and although I cannot 
articulate it like I would like, I 
want to share it in this column. 

I have been fascinated through
out my study abroad experience 
at the variety of lifestyles present 
in Lhe world. 

Before coming tO Find.horn, I 
m:unly thought abouL different 
lifestyles m terms of any chat 
took place in different countries. 

1 now find myself more and 
more interested and rious 
about the nu b r of communi
ties in every country, about 
which most I am not even aware. 

It seems that until now I have 
not been m1erested in bow 
different people lived except in a 
general way. How imerested am I 
really in 1he varieLy of people in 
the world? Do I care only if they 
arc in large enough number. to be 
a "faccor" in my world? 

Twenty-four monkJ have lived 
year of their lives in solitude, 
spending three quarters of their 
, king existence in prayer and 
1he other founh m work, and I 
had noc eriously contemplau:d 
their xlSlence until ;a week ago. 

I sometimes forger cb,u the 
motive for me to be int rested in 
a people's way of life - or 
anything for that matter -
should not b solely what kind of 
impact ch y have had on the 
world. 

Findhorn has over one hundred 
members, some of whom have 
lived in the community for over 
20 years. I can and have $ained an 
enonnous amount of insight 
from living in, and talking with 
people fr~m, an intentional 
community. 

l do nm think the moriva1ion 
for talking with people should be 

HERB ABROAD 
By Bryan Herb 

to see what you can get from 
them. It is imponam not to limit 
your views on anything - or to 
judge too quickly what make 
valuable experiences. 

I think most of us have beard 
the expression, "Eve1y person 
ha. a story." 

1 enainlr did not expect 10 
learn on o the most intriguing 
for me from a 30-year old monk 
in cotlmd. He was baptize 
Cathol1 UL later b cam 
Buddhist, Hindu and then 

uaker. Finally, always having 
known he wanted to be a monk 
of some ~Ort, he returned to 
Cacholi ism and Joined the 
monasrery at the age of 24. 

e s.aid he feels more freedom 
as a monk than he ev r felt 
before. 

The dedicauon and passion the 
Plusc.uden monks express for 
1heir beliefs arn22.ed me. They do 
nOL work umil 5 p.m. and then 
come home co watch televi:ion. 
1bey live their "w k." 

They are nm only in touch 
with Go , but w1th thems lv as 
well. Perhaps it is because chey 
do not have a multitude of 
ternpta ·ons giving them the false 
sense that they are m1ssang out 
on somerhing. 

I have gotten so far into my 
"American Dream• mentality 
that I have shut out many other 
ways of life. l do not want to be a 
monk, but I can now ee why it i. 
a powerful, fulfilling life for ·ome 
people. 

Brvan Herb u a semor commtt-
11icai1on and English m,ijo,-. 

c- - -- -=.._, 
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//lustraHon by Craix Garr,1w,1 

The w-orld's your oyster,Lutes 
Once upon time, I thought 

tbac once l 1eft the utedome I 
would be surrounded y non
Luces. 

I have not escaped yet, but I 
have made a few lorays into the 
non-Lute world. I have glimpsed 
life eyond PLU and have only 
one thing to say: lutes are 
everywhere. 

Thev re lurki g in all arcs of 
the Unite States - chey are m 
boch Washrngcons and all points 
be ween. 

I have heard stories from 
f nends of inding LU 
S)Veatshin~ all o r urope. 

No maner where l went an 
Namibi la t seme~cer, a uce 
wa, near. 

Two, K uuva and Edwin, !i ved 
in a flat JUSt · block away. 

In the to n of T sandi, I was 
rnlking to a Peace Corps volun
teer who taughc ac one of the 
local secondary schools As soon 
as she learned where I go t 

sch ol, we climbed ver the 
fence separating her house from 
the one behind, here some mal 
teachers lived. After a few 
minmes, Ben, a PLU grad, 
arnved and I was in1rodu e to 
bim for che second time in my 
Ii fe ( che first being I wo year · 
before when I was traveling 
through Namibia ... with ;a 

bunch o{ Lutes). 

CONTINE TAL 
DRIFT 

By Kimberly Lusk 

Walking down one of the 
shopping alleys in central 
Wmdhoek, I ran inw Lajha, a 
Luce wich whom I shared ma1or 
and a few classes and who now 
works for th mi ian Broad-
casting Corpor,uion. 

Other times I ran Into Lou1 a 
while wandenn around co or 
when her work rought her co 
the ffit:e where I was 1mern111g. 

W en l came back to Wash
ington, 1 venturtd up to Holden 
Village. Though several Lut ·s 
had left the place (vague), I 
lound mor than enough lO quell 
m} longings for Lute ioterai.:Lion. 

Everywhere I go, if Tam 

wcari g something with "PLU" 
on it, I get aske , ''Do you know 
so-and- o? She graduated 10 
years ago." . 

Sometimes, I teel like telling 
the people they are extreme 
idio , but there are a f w with 
whom I find a connection. 

Lik th couple I talked with 
over breakfast while at a confer
ence at the University f 
Wi ·co sin-La1.ros 

'Do you know Kenny? " they 
3sked me. "Kennv Twist?" 

ell of cour ·e 'r know Twister, 
I nswered: 1--1.e sed to cm my 
hair. 

"He'· our nephew" 
How could these two people, 

wuh such conservative haircuts, 
b relat d co Twi~t r? 

Even scarier than the imbecil
ity exhibit by all the parents, 
friends, distant relari es and 
grads is the fact that one day 
soon I will j in them in all their 
mane -:omments. 

I will see some po r soul 
weanng · PLU swearsh1n, rush 
up to him or her, and scare 
jabbering away about the good 
ol' days under ihc l.utedome. 

Maybe that person ~u be a 
columnise ior the Ma~,. 

Kimberly Lusk is a senior 
comm,mirarion and global studies 
ma1or. 

There's a car and tvvo dogs for everyone, in Madrid 
Ho/a from downtown Madrid, 

Spain! 
For rhe past few weeks, my job 

has been discovering how to get 
around m this city of 4 million 
people and 8 million dogs (more 
on the dogs lacer). 

Madrid is a mixture of old and 
the new: skyscrapers loom 
behind aged monuments of 
Quixote and Conez while 
business people rush to work in 
droning yellow taxis that swarm 
around the city like bumblebees. 

Early morning brings a rush of 
ragged faces, but at 2 p.m. 
everyone returns home for siesta. 
Stores close, students leave 
school and the city rests for three 
precious hours - precious 
because those are the only quiet 
hours of the day. Or night. 

The Madrileno are always on 
the go, which is why chey have 
earned Madrid the slogan ''The 

INNOCENT 
ABROAD 

By Kristen Buckley 

city that only sleeps three hours a 
day." Not quite as catchy as "the 
city tb:u never sleeps," but it 
sounds nice in Spanish. 

During all those hours when 

they are not sleeping, th y are 
mnning back to che office and 
then to the bread store and the 
meat store and the drug store 
and the dog store and the beer 
score (supermarkets have not 
caught on) and, at the end of a 
long day, perhaps the discotheca. 

They can do all this because 
this is the world of the compact 
car, big bus and nasty taxi. 
Transponation is an an here 
which demands a survivor's 
mind-set and labyrinth-solving 
ingenuity for pedestrians - and 
that just to get to the bus. 

One thing chat is panicularly 
bothersome: pedestrians do not 
have the right of way. 

Traffic lighcs turn from red to 
yellow to green, encouraging 
motorists to rev their engines 
when the peds' time is almosc up. 
Police here seem to have better 
things to do than regulate traffic; 

it i every one for him el . 
Once dri ers re3ch their 

destin tions, they ar' faced with a 
new challenge: parking. Parking 
garages are few , which leaves 
c1nly the permanently-full curbs. 

Fonunacely, there are side
walks. Once the domain of 
people (and their dogs), they are 
now another place w park. 

When sidewalks fail, the 
Madrilefio reson to double 
parking, usually on narrow one
way streets. But the Spanish are 
polite people,and customarily 
leave notes celling their where
abouts so they can be reached if 
they need co move their cars. 

You know when someone's car 
is blocked when he honks his 
horn a Joe. This usually produces 
che double-parker. 

Oh, about the dogs. There are 3 
loc of them here. 

If I were a dog, I would want 

to live in Madrid. There are 
plenty of parks in the city and 
dogs are usually walked in 
squadrons of three or four, so 
friends are always near. 

The problem is that everyone 
and his amigo owns a dog, which 
is dangerous for pedestrians like 
me because Spanish dogs are just 
the same as American dogs in 
that they like to go to the 
bathroom - anywhere. 

For the first two weeks here, I 
could barely get back home at 
night because I was busy 
watching where I stepped. 

The piles could be landmarks 
in chemselves except the city 
hires people to clean them up. 
Which is good because it 
stimulates the economy and 
provides jobs for American 
students abroad. 

K,·isten Buckley is a jrmior 
education maj01·. 
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CAMPU 
No cheers for new proposal ... 

ASPLU nixes plan to let returning cheerleaders skip tryouts 
By Anne Marie Sorenson 

Mast reporter 

There mav be no breaks from 
tryout I ,r · returning chcerstaff 
m •miler lur .111, PLU an
nout1ct!d at llS Feb. 29 meeting. 

Tl11 dcci ion is conir rv to an 
a lm1111 1rativepropos.1I th:u w('luld 
li1ve relieved rcrnrning cheer t f
er Ir m repeating the uyout pro
cc . nr th · lolluwing s son, 

SPL U exeuniv . oHicers will 
likely require all ch entalf mem
ht•rs. returning nr nm, to uyout in 
complianc with the ASPLU con
s ti rn uon, said Skyler Cobb, 
ASPLU presidcnc. 

''Cheer talf 1 an ASPLU com
mmee ;i.ndrece1ves the majority a 
iLs funding through ASPLU," 
Cobb saiJ. "We must follow the 
set model used for other (ASPLU) 
posicions which are selected. Our 
model is co have a full sele ti n 
process for any and everyone." 

The s -called grandfather clause 
was suggestedin early February by 
Jennifer Schoen, assistant director 
of tud nt activicies, to excuse vet
eran sta.f fers from ch ci~ rous rry
out procedures for posnions they 
would likely relurn to anyway and 
tO reward them for rhe work cbey 
had invested in the previous year, 
she said. 

"Returners are really valuable ro 
the group. [heir experience and 
knowledge is e:nremely 1J11por
~ot1" Schoen aid. A subsumial 
vecenn uH i key to che group' 

leadership and success, she .1dJed. 
Schoen's proposal w:is immedi-

1tely mec with heated oppo ition 
by s-ome che naff members who 
\liked Cobb ll ·1ep in lnd review 
the is ue, Cobb aid 

Though n ,1 among the 
chcers1ali memli rs wl o me lor
WJrd, Kim Burnam, a former 
h er tall member nd possih[ re

lpplic311t, opposed die proposal, 
MI <lid n111 like 1 he idel, lt iun 

~sumcd 1h.1t v u're :iutom ci llv 
on witbuut having co work .u i1," 

urnam s id "l11ere h:i. co he a 
way co weed people ut. ' 

enior Ali.son Grande, cheemaff 
capw.n for Fill '94, would not com
ment about the propo al. Grande, 
who plans 10 graduate next De
cember, has not de ided ii she will 
tryout ncxtf all. 

Cobb explained that as an 
ASPLU entuy, cbeerstaff should 
abide by the standardized measures 
which require all selected positions 
such as compuoller and other ex
ecutives to be re-opened and re
applied for ea ·h year. 

Such a policy ould deal with 
unsatisfaclOry returnees in a more 
delicate way than acnully remov
ing them, Cobb said, and would 
avoid the development fan eliti · t 
crowd wichin che sq112d. 

"We realize mat we need to be 
more active and consi ·tent with 
the way we do selections," Cobb 
Sllid. In response LO the_pcuuons to 
intervene, Cobb sa'id chu ·pLu 
is now faced with t~e re p nsibil-

• 
FLEXIBLE PAYMENT 

SCHEDULE 
• 

EASY TO QUALIFY 

/11,oto•n,lcn 

Aliaon Grande, Ali Johnson, Stephanie Rose and Stacey Broderson cheer at football game last Fall. 
Recently a proposal was made to exempt returning cheerleaders from tryouts. 

ity of taking a larger role in the and is looking at the possibility of ASPLU executive board and sen
functioning of cbeerstaff. ASPLU creating a board or committee to ate member, a faculty ad iserand a 
funds $3,264 peryearforcheerstaff, handle problems, choose judges professional/cheerstaff alumna. 
yet until this point the tw groups and to act as a liason between the The dace f r t oucs was pose-
have had little t0 o with each ocher, squad and ASPLU, Cobb said. poned to fairly review the selection 
Cobb said. Cheerstaff became an Traditionally, the selection of procedures and bas since been set 
ASP LU c mmittee in the early 80s, judges and arrange me ts for try• tor April 8, Cobb said. 
afcenheAtbler.icDepanmentaxed oucs have beeo perfonned by a Both obb and iltki Plaid, 
the staff from its budget. mei_nber of the squad Cobb said ASPLU vice-president are pre.s-

''\Y/ e owe il to (cheerslaff). to be fie lclr a third party would be nee- ently working 011 tbe proeosed 
more involved, co help and aid when essary to deal fairly with tryout procedural guideline lO cl:1rify chc 
problems ari e,'' Cobb said. proccJures. He speculated chat cheerscafl selection process which 

ASPLUwillnowbetakmgarole such a board might c nsis of rhey h pe tCl have ompleced b 
in defining the selection procedure representative £rom the cheema.H, the 1rv- ut tUle, he aid. 

___ V ___ O.;....;.;IC-=E ___ S __ ~_ 

Students serve seniors at center 
To the editor: 
The p..ana-Park Senior Center 

received ,1 call recendy irom 1hc 
Pacific Lutheran University Pbysi
calEdm:.11ion Depanmem regard
ing a group of srndents waming 10 

Jo somt>Lhing for the Center. 
h was sugge. ted Lhey help us 

with painting the interior ol the 
Cemcr Thi · wa. ·arried om on 
Feb.26 by the !allowing s1ud~1.: 

James l-\uchen, Anne d11n1d1, 
1 lallie Kupper, Greg Southwonh, 
Darren Wenz :ind Bobbv Kim. 

We enjoyed their compan • as 
well :is their skill in paiming. The 
end result j beautiful and we :ip-

pr~ ·iate their time and effon on 
our l.ieh.tlf. 

\V/e served them lunch mtl tn

vited them co have breakfo~t wnb 
us on April 15. 

\V/e at the Center are aware of 
PLU' · involvement with the com
mumr.y. They have worked wi,h us 
in the last 12 vC'llrs to pUl on the 
.innu.J Parklam.l-Spmaway Christ
mas Tree l.iijhung. 

I am lookmg forward to future 
coopcr.uion for w,e henelits of the 
commllDity. · 

L~na W. Hammer 
Execulive ccret.ary, pana

Park Senior Ccmcr 

Senate should be business-like 
To the editor: 
[, .l~ an ASPLU Senator balk at 

the editorial addressed to PLU ru
Jems in last week's Ma~t. 

\Vie :tre all adulcs at the institu
tion, and .is adults we all have a 
re pons1bility to support each 
other. 

If sLUdents believe the implemen
tation of a dress code for the Senate 
at PLU promotes an "elitist" view 
of our Senate, then I believe those 
students need to take a step back 
and cake in the whole picture. 

10nal arena, not J ~ome-as-you
.trc l>Oci.11 pany. 

Sena1or in T-shirt and shorts 
are less likely to cake their jobs 
seriously and, in cum, their con
s1 imencies ~ee their actions as 
empathetic and aloof. 

My simple request to the writers 
of thi, newspaper and to the Stu· 
dents at PLU is to give this young 
Senate a chance before they at
tempt to label us a group of "pre
tentious rule-makers." 

~EALIZE THAT, IS. srudient, you probehly don't h.we a whole lot oE money IIY&ilahle IO spend on I new car. But 

you probably Med wheels. Thats why we're olming I dnl that~ available only to soon-to-be graduates, or graduates 

wno have bttn out of Khoo! less than a y@■r. With a low down payment, you could drive away in a 1995 Acura lntegra 

Sports Coupe or Sporn Sedan. And its easy to qualify. GenB111ly, all you need. is proof of employment and no ~ 

cmiit history. This offer applies to all Ac:ura automobiles except the NSX. Or, if you prrler, you can take advantage of 

our equally attractive Jrase program. Either way. that means low monthly payments while your monthly @ 
income begins to catch up to what you're really wonh. SOME THINGS A~E WOUH THE P~ICE. ACUAA 

As student leaders at chis school 
we should stand out among our 
peers. The arena in which we work 
should be a business-like, profes-

THE MAST, Pl>.CIFIC LUTHER!>. 

Allow us the freedom we, as stu
dent leaders, need in order to ef -
fectively help our fellow classmates. 

Trina Morrison 
ASPLU senator 

I Quality Control Panel© 1995, THE MAST 
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Campus java e 
jun ies drawn to 
Northern Pacific Coffee Company 

By Carrie Benston NonhemPacificCoffeeCompany 
Special to the-Mast ..according to employee Melinda 

Holli.n<l-Rarana. 
Scent ot lures, mo has and "We're! usyauiilierentumesin 

es resso fill the a1r along Garfield the day and we gee lots of srudems 
treeta the onhernPacificCof- in the evening ," Holland-Rarana 

fee C mpany begins iu second said. She also added that rn ny 
month of business in Parklwd. people come in just to hang out or 

Coffeecoonois eurscmnowex- study. 
penence lo ally roasted Arbuckle Setting the cone for the onh-
Espresso BlendCoffee namedaf- em Pacific Coffee Company is the 
ter Parkland tr dition. old-fashi nentranceonthen nh-

"A Parkland luscory weest corner of 
book told ot elders G.irlield and C 
iuing and drink- . tre-ets. Glass bricks, 

ing Arbudclt:: o - an , ue tables l!ld 
fee right here on ~ chairs lnd an ol 
Garfield Street, so I ~ ~ lea1hercouch c ntinue 
dedicated the name to the rheme and create a 

rn 
]!j 

Pboto ITy ,\latt ir...~b< 

that," owner Stephen Mi- :-::~:~t:;:.':'" feeh.ng of comfort and 
nor said. informality. 

Minor opened the Nonhern Pa- However, don't be fooled into 

Stacey Broderson, sophomore, and Mark Froelich indulge in a coffee break at the Northwest Pacific 
Coffee Company. 

cific Coffee Company Jan. 31 in thinking thatthis coffee bar is com
lhe Garfield Center Building after pletely antique.To account for the 
the suggestion of his girlfriend's busy life-style of his customers Mi
mother who lived upsrairs during nor installed extra outlets near the 
the 1950s. tables for lap-top computers in case 

''Garfield Street looked like a people prefer to do homework or 
lit de town and inst.antly it felt right. busmess with a fresh cup of coffee. 
It just clicked and ther.e were no 'The coffee is really good. I give 
quesrions," Minor said. it ten out of ten," PLU student 

Business has been good for t'1e Kori Salisbury said. 

_ The Northern Pacific Coffee 
Company offers 10 percent dis
counts to PLU students on Mon
days and to senior citizens every 
day. On Thursdays customers can 
also take advamage of the double
punch special on their Frequem 
Flyer punchcards. 

The c Hee bar boam bagels, 
scones, cookies, biscotti and fat-

Pboro /,;1 n.a,btlr ,1t1dlm.,, 

Fun strikes during spare time 
Missy Davis, freshman, rolls her way to success during human bowling last Friday night while 
Chris Poppe, sophomore, looks on. 

free muffins and cinnamon rolls. 
Coffee-related gifts are available 
and Arbuckle Coffee and Tanza
nian Peaberry Coffee can be pur
chased ground or in whole bean 
form. 

Minor hopes to draw a strong 
clientele interested in retail coffee 
beans. 

''I'd also like to have outside seat-

ing when the weather is better," 
Minor added. 

The Northern Pacific Coffee 
Company is open Monday through 
Friday at 5:30 am and Saturday and 
Sunday at 7:30 am. 

Sunday through Thursday it 
closes at 10 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday nights the coffee bar is 
open until midnight. 

What's Happening ••• 

Friday, March 1 O 

Tonight at 8 pm PLU's 
vocal and instrumental 
jazz en, embles 
present ·•An Evening 
of Jazz!' The Univer
sity Jaz.z Ensemble, 
under the direction of 
Roger Gard, and Park 
Avenue, directed b ·' 
Gordon Porth will 
feature rnusi from .t 
variety of artist . The 
concen will take place 
in the Lagerquist 
Concert Hall. Tickets 
are $8 general, $5 for 
students and seniors, 
and free with PLU lD. 
For ore info ·mation 
call 5 35-7621. 

Thursday, March 16 

At 8 pm on March 16 
the PLU Wind En-
s mble will pres nt 

"Bands Across the 
Sea.•• The concert will 
take place in the 
Lagerquist Conert Hall 
and is directed by 
R.aydell Bradley. Tick
ets are $8 general, $ 5 
for tudents and 
seniors, and free with 
PLU ID, For more 
information call 35-
7621. 

Through March 29 

Faculty artist Dennis 
Cox returns co PLU 
from a year' sabbati
cal with a portfolio full 
of his latest works. The 
free exhibit will be 
displayed through 
March 29 at the Uni
versity Gallery located 
in Ingram hall. Gallery 
hours are 8:30 am_ to 
4:30 pm, Monday 
through Friday. 
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Marc Ostlie-Olsen (left}, playing the part of a female maid named Helsa, shows a little leg In a struggle 
with Patrick O'Reilly, played by Matthew H. Curt. 

OUT& 
The Music 

_ _,_I\Jl1 IP ..----~- I Y IUI 
By Rebekah Ellis 

Mast intern 

"'TI1eMu,1c:ilC1 mellyMurcfor,\nf 1940"npe11eif 
this wee· io fu.,tvold Auditorium. 

'he phy op!!ne i witli . 111Jcn1 previ!!w on 
\'(letlnc ·day, Mard t.h. l'uhli fll'non11:1nccs, r' 
March 10 and 11 J[ 8 rm a11d March L .JI 2 pm. 

The pl i irci.:tt: hy Willi.1111 Jl1rkcr nl 1l1c 
1hc:ucr dq1anmcm and prcwmcJ l1y 1l1c 1hc.ucr 
group at PLU. Parker ha\ been t ·1 lii11~ ,mil 
JirL-c1i11g at PLU inLe 1970 .1mJ Im wriuc11 direc 
play~, 31! of which were prmh11:t·d 1111 1 he Pl.Li 
suge. 

A camalizing ·pool ul the I •J40s B-movic 
mys1eriei;, rite ,how aho induJcs spc..:iaJ mu
:,11: composed ancl Jirei:teJ hy .ll'.'.tur, Peter 
Wilburn. 1 

"1 saw my lirst movie.~ in the c;uly lurtit!.~, 
3nd my mot.her w:i~ very :eb .. 1:ivc :i.lmm • 
the movit!.~ I ~:iw," Parker said. • 

"Tide. like 'AbotH aml .nsu~l1.t, ., 
McctFrankemcein,' 'Archie-111 th!'. 
Jfaumeu H us~ and 'Tlii, Gun 
for Hire.' Movies filled with :c
cret pass.11,es, Nazi spies, snphi:
cicac.ed people and killers in dis
guise, were considered co lie 
harntlc.,;., and I wa.· lllowe<l 
cu sec them •.. and I lovctl 
them. Perhaps th:u i. why I J 
love 1'11 play." l· 

The play d • initely has 
i1x sh re ul hidden p -
·ages, Lhc N.17..t t!u have a 
spy 111 th liou~e, .tncl 
. umeuuc 1, lurking with 
evil i1nent 1r1 mind," 

The c .\l indu le., a·-
101, fiom mauy maiors 
nd ,c:va.11 ~t. 1e~ 

whose1alt•J11'ia@\l11 w
cascd in 1.hi. d1rillcr. 

Tl c nor· re M 1-

ui cw url, ane 
Finne an, Kell 
Juh11 n, Erik Mdvcr, 
Heather Md)oug1II, 

Mikel J. Michener, 
Mc•nwgme1y, M.,r~ ) 
. IILI l'e1cr Wilhurn. 

The play up~·n.-wi1 h 
tor 1111.1 JJi1iu11 :tt 1hc lu 

Vun Gn 
oue 11 
Ulll~IL 

the 

rill• 
nini-: a, 

lti., 
u-appt•J 

rliac knrn:I 
line.\-10 
fort' LL~ 

C"l1J.t 
sagew: 
makt' 
The. 

ti 

Left: Mikel James Michener, Colleen 
Melver and Peter Will burn (left to righ 
held against their will by gunmen Cul 
Above: Jane Finnigan, playing the 
Von Grossenknueten, and Michener, 
an actor by the name of Roger Hopew 
in discussion while trapped ln a hou 
zard. 
Right: Bernice Roth, played by H 
McDougall, attempts to soothe the s 
are a result of a murderer on the loo 

Photos by Heather An 



UT 
Comedy 

0 
n Mil •r. M1rji 

I, >II l ad Pt't er. en 

11l.1~1ors llll'l'ti11~ 

111.',11 •1 p rn·tm, Ek, 
u 'H'11. 1 hey arrlVL' 
10 .uldmon t die 
u ·:uin• cn.>w :md 
r. 
mlienc oon I,• ms 
11rdc1 rwl10k11ows 
s JLHI h:rnms i: run-

c CllLOUia!!e--now 
111u,c liy a hlizzanl. 
he li!,!hL~ and phone 
he "whodunit" be
ll ,mke again 
· 1 hrnugh 1he pas-

,euct idenuties 
\L-paccJ srnrylm . 
ml'.nain the au ii
·li 111her wilh pos
r · I or J1eir upcom-

ick ,foluguc keeps 
•nee on cheir mes 
s d1L·rn 1p1 rt•da, ion 
1t:wrs' t..tlcnts. 

11ic,1l crew mL·mber 
ll'r:1111, Ill.HI.~ 3 Sl'-

11ok 1~t! Juor d1Jt 
mysi ·ri1111slvwlicn 
k 1lr.1wn is opened. 
'IC!SOII lt:it 'll'i tor 
111 du: .lialo •ue. • II 
•'n·limh 1imcdcor-
1 ly. d1t lot,r nd 
wn, look likl' 
~•r•cn1111 ·1•1" 
111 loes 1h t 1lw y · 
ren: I le L·en:1inl 

Liv 
thet 

n 

rs -- -----------, 

Pc1r.'r ·on i: a junior lhcaccr ma1or •ho trans
ferred lrnm T,t..oma Cum11111ni1y College. Thi. i, 
hi. first prodm:lion ll PI.U. 

Peu:non pl m to loL,lls on Jc1ing, hu1 he fed: 
th.Hit i~ imp(lr m for l'lllr t I I ,un hat goc· 
on behind d1t' ccnc., lw1:.111 ·l' it tin•. them J 

bencr unJcr 11mli11~ ol 1hc 11vcr:11l I ht>ater ~xpc
rn:ni:c. 

Pr.'1crsm1 has aucd in produc1io11s iu T,ico1111 
I iuleTl1l'. m· :md e11joy. 1l1c m.1g1L" uf d1 • 1 ·un 

"The ,wryline i:11'1 ;\ impona111 as what !. 

bein~ done. he show i :poolin); I 'J40s B-r tt•J 
mov1 •s, where the spc~·i.11 dlens wer · nm wli.11 
cheyare today. You si.:c 1he111 and dii:y're tunny 111 

.1 comvway. This i\ to rt'mind pi:oplt· of wha1 clu.• 
movies were like and LU nuke them hu~h,'' .-.,id 
Peter, on. 

''The prudta.:don i, l r.m· thing lur l'LU, be
cause we don'r do m.iny comedic,. h's ;1 knock
abou1 ~ome y wht•r' norlting is rnkcn cuo .,en
ously. lt is lillrtl wuh cr.izincs,, tun and sur 
pri~es," said sdte-Obon, .1tuir. 

l le foci. comedy work re 1uirc. more of the 
mob, of aeting Li1a11 dramauL prml11c1ions, bc
L-au:e the attention ltl timing am! cues ue essen
tial. Withom them the wmcJv falls U.11. 

O.·die-Olrnn 1s a senior 1h~uer 111:ijc11 wich an 
emplmsi~ on JLting Jnd Jirc:cciug. 

He has bee11 iu PLU's prmh11:tion · nl "Muth 
Ad11A\ic1u1No1hinl,\,'"'MJchctl1 '·mJ"Bu. Swp. 
Hr al:n dirccled "Eqm -s, .. wltid, prcmic:n·J bsc 
!all. 

Alter gra lu.rnng lro111 ]'LU he p!.111, to intern 
wtd1 tht'.llt'r,\ i11 c,lilorm .. 11111 Si:.111h~ ,11111 Ulll• 

1i11ue liis .wiil p,UI ic1p;u inu 111 d1e.\ler. 

The the,uergroup i ·dl'Jicuing dm production 
tO Pl.U RraJu.\lt', Pmy . Norrc I vho p.tsSl' I 
• w.1.y on 1-elt. z.i; nl this l':ir. 

P:i IL y is rll111c111hernl.ls .rn em h u,1aq km~ mhcr 
oj the I h atcr who :ippc,1rc l m ·cvc1 J r11I •, un I hl· 
PLU. l.lg(. 

a r11n:1 nott' Ir tf, 1m:111 ·e~ wi:re l Aunt 
V ·rn i11 From The t'Stcrtll!I l1lls," Hca1m: • i11 • A 
View F10111 cl,c B1illge" :ind a 111emher uf ch · 

·tin~ t: mr,:in • 111 Vit I S11!11 ." 
orri wi • 1I ·o a mc111h1:r t•l the spe •._h 1d 

ll'l1:1te ream $1.t ~r.idu:111.'d in l'J'J4 with a JI.' 1cc 
in psvdl(J( 1~y. 
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Above: n'sfairin 
love and war. But 
which is it? 
Oat! e-Olson, 
trapped In a seem
ingly compromis-
lng position, and 
Curl, who loses 
his pants in the 
struggle, engage 
in a mutual mur
der attempt 
Left: Michener 
and Lael 
Peterson, playing 
the part of Nikki 
Crandell, ttempt 
o understand the 

significance of an 
appointmenl 
book in order to 
solve the mystery. 
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O&A 
Graphic violence detracts 
from "Heavenly Creatures" 

Mary Lund-Davis F,und .gives PLU 
business students hands-on experience 

By David Grant 
Mast movie critic 

We are ·ick. A1 lea..H Holly
wood i a~suming Lhat we arc. 
Graphic violence dncemenai.ns, 
like' Pulp FicliOn," OK. 

Graphic violence that makes a 
valid artistic point about how 
the meilia i.s at faulc lor gl rify
ing psychoparhs, as in "Namral 
Born Killer~," fine. 

But .1eplying unn ce ·ary 
graphic violence in the ponrayal 
ol an inci<lem that .1.1.cuilly hap
p ned 1s sic . 

Tlm is what is depicted in 
"l-1 · v nly Cre.atures.'· 

Movies, for me :myway, are 
for tmenainmem purposes en
urelv. The fanhe.rremovedf rom 
reali

0

tY, the better I like chem. I 
am obviously n01 a big fan oi 
documentaries. You get the 
point 

~ 
MOVIE REVIEW 

~ 
Heavenly Creatures 

Rated: A 

Starring: Melanie Lynsky, 
Kate Winslet 

wit.h, e11.. 
Thev mak shnnes L me 

famou~~ Italian opera in eran~ 
othermoviestar. Norm:i.l tuft 
!or your .111er.1ge LS ) ear-old
girls (at 1hat Lime Anyway) w 
clo. 

The relationship imensifie · 
to the point that their parcms 
begin lU think it is Ol such a 
good idea um I ey spend o 
mm:.h of their ume together. 

Bon om line, the girl~ become 
abnormally 1nfan1aced with one 
anotber and ne nly SL,ying 
alive for one another. 

Julie Nederson 
Special to the Mast 

The Pacific tock fachange's fi
nan ·1al pulse ti~ked away as ten 
student., trom PLU'. School of 
Busincs. · M.in, Lund-Davis Stu
dent lnves•ment Fund gathered to 
learn about tts oper.iuons. 

A large sell order caused a roar 
on lhe relatively quiet floor. Com
p:ireJ to rhe New ork. Steck E. -
cl1angl' (NY. E), rhe Pa1.:ifii; Ex
change doesn't h:ivt• the lr,1nuc 
hand m wemems u r the jo. tling 
of people a tl1l'NYSE. Mo SL of the 
ell and bu • order r compuLer

ii:ed. 
)tac.ks of counce<l, wrapped, and 

1,; mamerizeJ dollar bill· filled 1hc 
lower level of Lhe San Francisco 
Federal Reserve on aaocher cour 
the studems t0ok. The dear cases 
of money c:ould contain up o ~60 
million. 

This huge uncle ground va1t It was 
berng prel?ared for an automated; 
compu1enzedsystemw erea little 

robot would follow a line on the 
floor into the vault, pick up the 
ban:oJed i:ase and zip it to the 
.1ppro_pru.tc person for counting or 
sh1pptng. • 

$10 LO 15 m11l10n doll.m a day 
and 120 million dollars J. week of 
old, m ngled dollar bills are shred
ded here. On rhe lloor by , he re
mains ol .i sm:ul pile of bills in tiny 
bits. 

Bv the vcar 191J6 our govern
ment exp t~ t have a new cur 
rem;v avaifahlc(ln ,he mlrke1. Thi~ 
new' i.urren· will have J holo
graphic image, p 1.11 ink, red and 
blue fibers runmn2 through tht• 
·ouon 1d polyester bills. and a 
w:nermark embedded in the paper. 

This would be m addition 10 the 
red Lhread that currently rum 
through the bills and Lh~ heat seL 
double-inked pan nde1· tht. 

re.~1dent chin. You m.1ghdike to 
cry givmg che president a scratch 
under 1he chin sometime to see 1f 
you can feel the lighc uffling. A 
new bill will likely give bener re-

suits than an old one. 
If vou are just Jying ro get your 

bands 011 ome ol that old shred
ded money, the Reserve i consid
ering m.1king il available to the 
public tor those who go on tpur . 

The visit"'as ln excellent w.t} to 
leam about the policies of ~he fed
eral g_overnment and 10 gel a bl!uer 
feel for rhe financial arena. They 
indudeJ <l.t:t;ailed jnner workings 
of economic. and finance and in
sight ro u1reer opporcuniues. 

The tuden1 lnvc tmem Fund 
w:i~ cst:i.hli hcd 13 ye.is Jgo by M:.uy 
Lund-Davis of Gi~ Harbor. Her 
genero ·itv ha, given tuc.lcn1, 
hands-on cxpcdence wi1h invest
ing in a real ponfoli and h.as al
lowed studcms to vim finani.;ial 
centes across rhe nauon 

To learn more about the M rv 
Lund-Davis Smdent lnvestme~r 
Fund call 535-7244. 

Julie ederson is a B,mnes, Ad
ministration major at PL U. 

I was suckered into seeing this 
film on the basis of a really neat 
vi ual effect. It was a fit!ld 
"morphing" (u ing Tenninator 
2 visual technology) inro a se
rene garden and clay figures com
ing to life. 

At least this film ould have 
been scary. Theel. yfigureswere 
lDter ting and the morphing, 
which I was hopmg LO see more 
of, happened only twice. 

When one of the girls has to 
leave forSoutbAfrica, t eot.her 
one tries ro gee her mom tO sign 
rhe pass on papers so she can 
go as well, bur che mather re
fuses. 

Hip-hop goes beyond ''gangsta-rap'' image 

Unlortunalely J found the 
film boring, slow and painfully 
predictable ... considenng t.he 
dire or chose co place tl1e lasL 
rwo minutes of Lhe film first. 

In shon, the film is about cwo 
high school girls who become 
friends 'till the end. 

The scene is set in 
Christchurch, New Zeala11d; a 
quiet, peaceful but naive com
munity. The girls share scares 
tha\. keep both of them bed-rid
den for most of their lives. 

They create the entire royal 
family: (hundreds of years worth) 
out ot miniature clay figures in 
which they get married to, dance 

Since t.lu · film i so bad, I'll 
even tell y u the encl They 
decide t.he only way rhey can 
sray rogeLher is for th r sis t 
mother to be "done-off." 

U nece sarily, the caml!ra 
zooms in as die daughter re
peatedly inds up the "brick
m-the-stocking" weapon and 
clobbers her mother over the 
head with it. 

The on~ redeeming factor 
about this tilm was the acting of 
ihe two girls. By the end of the 
film, rhey both look so incred
ibly mental that they could be 
placed in the Norman Bate's 
Hall of Psychotic characters. 

Spring Break '95 
Do you have big plans for spring break? 

Here's your chance to share your exp riences. Just 
write an ~cle about you experience during spring 
break and submit it to the Mast. We will select one 
essay to grace Lh pages of lhe April 7 issue of the 

\!) MasL Good luck! ~ 

By ristin Mark 
Mastmtem 

ARTIST: The once 
ALBUM: "World Ultimate" 

The l"3p music 'ndustry ofren 
utilize mainstream elem ms to 
promote a commercialized image 
over creativity and truth. 

With The Nonce 1 west coast hip
nop once again goes beyond the 
saturated "gangsca-rap" image, and 
instead brings forth the artistic sen
timents of an excellent record. 

Originating from Los Angeles, 
The Nonce premiered as one of the 
west coast's leading underground 
mp groups. They made several ap
pearances in L.A. hip-hop shows, 
and were featured as guest rappers 
on "Freestyle Fellowship's" tirst 
album. 

Now their own album, "World 
Ultimate," is slowly climbing hip
hop chans across the n:ition. 

Thirteen songs strong, this al
bum will be noted as a hip-hop 
classic. on >s like "Keep it On" 
and "\VI orld Ultim:ue" have catchy 
hool-.s and ph ·a e that arc sure to 
be radio-friendly. 

Mix Tape '1sthefim single off 

I THEARMY, 
NURSES-AREN'T JUST IN DEMAND. 

THEY'RE IN COMMAND. 
__ _______,, with your level of experience. As Any nurse who just want:. a job can 

find one. But 1f you're ::t nurs ~:<;<::~le:t{;:.' -~--"an Armv offi.::er; you'll ~ommand ti e 

ing student who wants to be in 

command of your own career, consider 

the Army Nurse Corps. You'll be treated as 

a competent professional, given your v.-n 

patients and responsibilines commemurate 

res l!C.t you deserve. And wlrh the added 

benefn:s nly rhe Anny can offer-a $5000 

signing bonus, housing allowances and 4 

weeks paid vacation--you'll be well in com-

mand of your life. Call J..800-USA ARMY. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAM BE. 

~ 
MUSIC REVIEWS 

~ 
the album. The lvncs describe the 
group's involve~ent in the under
ground market of hip-bop DJ mix 
tapes: "I used to sell mix tapes but 
now I'm an MC/I got the rhymes 
and beats/I used to rock them 
tapes." 
. ItisquiteevidentthatTbeNonce 
lelt no obligation to conform to a 
mainstream music style. Unlike 
many hiJ?-hop artists today, thev 
use creauvity and reality as a foun'
dation. 

"World Ultimate'' is a solid at
tempt to re-establish the musical 
extensions of hip-hop music. 

By Danny Sparrell 
Mast intern 

ARTIST: Flowerhead 
ALBUM: "The People's 

Fuzz" 

"The People', Fuzz" ii th sec-

ond album out by Flowerhead, and 
it is euer than the first 

Though I like the fir t album, I 
think 1h21 t.hey hu the sound wHh 
this one that they were striving for 
in "Iu-Bloom, ·' th ir first 1Ibum, 

There 1s a definite influence of 
ihe l.lasstc rockers, such as Jimi 

1drix, and Led Zeplin. 
I had a chance to sit in on an 

interview ~ich the band, and know 
chat they did listen to ciassic rock. 
However, you can tell thac the 70s 
influence is there just by listening. 

Though the influence is there 
this is still a 90s sound. They aren't 
trying to sound like they are from 
the 70s, no rare they trying to mimic 
anyones' style. 

''The People's Fuzz" has a driv
ing guitar that suppons the melo
dies and the lead singer we!. 

The solos are clean and tight, 
which again reminds me of the clas. 
sic rock sound. 

The band is tight, and plays to
gether bener chan before. 

As in the first album, they used 
the time al the end f the disc. 
The have about 20 mioule of 
nois'e and sound eff eccs after the 
la ·1 . ong ends. 

If you like tl1eir fir ·t album, you 
\V1ll likc this one JI o. 

MONDAY: 
PLU STUDENTS 

RECEIVE 
A10% 

DISCOUNT 
WITH 

ID CARD 

and 

GET YOUR 
CARD 

DOUBLE 
STAMPED 
WITH ANY 
ESPRESSO 
PURCHASE 

NOW OPEN UNTH., l 0PM SUNDAY 
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Names has weighty problems 
By Matt McGinnis 
Special to the Mast 

Let's ·av you're a f micr PLU 
student. You graduaLed ia 1980. 

When you wer here, you ust'd 
LO like LO go down LO Lhc ma.II 
tr ining room in Olson Aucli10-
rium .ind lift weaghu. 

Toda~, vou'vc omeback lO m
pu r urkou1 at Name~ Fit
n s~ ~enter whid1 ha l, 'en built 
ini::e y iu left. Y uu:~e goi_ng t~ b 

h ppyat wh t }'.Ou Jmd, nghtt 
1 oL ncce sari! . 
Ch-ances are, •ou may pend a 

mu\;h time \earching for your 
weight as vuu do liI,ing them. 

Concern· have been grnwing 
recently over people not racking 
theirweighcs atPLU's Names Fit
ness Cemcr. People seem to be 
leav1ng them on i.he bars or the 
floor all around the room. 

"Basically, things are JUSC lying 
everywhere," PLU Junior Greg 
DeJardin said. 

The problem with the un-racked 
weights is that it forces manyI_>eople 
to spend valuable workout ume in 
search of the weights they need. 
Inscead of the weights being on 
their proper racks, hey may be 
scattered throughout tbe room. 

Addiuonally, many smaller 
lifters have problems getung the 
weights off the bars or machines 
theywan t to use. In order co Ii ft the 
proper weight they have to ask 
SM'nngrr lif,rr~ rn rle;:irtht>weight, 
off for them. 

Dejardin was hired re.:endy by 
PLU A1hleuc FaciliLies Coordma-
1or Mike Benson to help combat 
the problem ol the unracked 
weights. Dejardin goes iato the 
iacilitvthreeorfourtim ~perweek 
olel ; to re-rn:k weigbts mhers 

hav leit lying around. 
'}lv rhe end ol Lhc davit ~ qui1e 

a mc,-·s!' DcJ.ardin s id 
.Anvonewhnh:i heeninNames 

ritne~s enter recently, e peciall. 
in the ah1:moon has likclv een 
the me ·sol unrai:ked weighi'~. You 
.1&0 nuy hJvc se_cn the s1_g!1, th;u 
lir1e Lhe w31Js ol the fa.:il11y, re
mmJrng people c return !.heir 
weigh ts to rbe racks. 

Are the signs working; 
N otlung work , " said Scon 

· Westering, PLU weightlifting m
Struc1or. ''The signs don't me n 
an thing." 

Westering and Ben on, along 
with PLU Head Trainer Gary 
Nicholson, have expressed a need 
for a full-time supervisor at the 
facility. They say that such a per
son could not only act as a strength 
coach, but could also encourage 
people co clean up af cer themselves. 

bat (a s pervisor) would ea 
great a dition,'' Benson said. 
"Someone to sit on people, Lf cha e's 
what is uecessary, to get them to 
put cheir eights away." 

Paul White, owner of Torrey's 
Fiene s and Training in Tacoma, 
agrees wuh Benson. Whlle says 
that the only way co get people 10 

put tbcir weights away is lo have 

someone who knows wh:n 1hey:'re 
~oing watch over ,he facility f uJI 
ume. 

~1•m here al.I the. time," White 
ai<l. "li you don I hive someone 

inside 1hc f:icilitv rhac monicor Lhc 
p ople, th •n it (the problem) will 
get worse.' 

Despite die ,1pparem need for 
1hc lull-time upi;rv1sur, ugh1 fi. 
nan cc a1 PLU make it unliltch tu 
ge1 sud1 l po!>ition 3.11 time oon. 
· 'I w<1uld ln\'c t have 1ha1, PLU 
Arliletic Direnor David Olson said, 
ubut d1i. i ·n't the time lO l,e adiling 
,aff." 

01 on said that in ordt:r to free 
enough money to ~upport a fulJ
wne supervLsor/smmgth coach, 
someone would have to donate che 
monev. 

Aher all, it LOok a $600,000 do-
n,uion fr m tbeScouandSis ames 
family t get the facility built 1n Lhe 
first place. The Names Fitness Cen
ter opened in Sept. 1984. 

Then, it took a $30,000 donation 
from the Names family almost three 
years ago LO purcha most of the 
equipment in the facility today. 

Since no donors have s~epped 
forward recently, Westering says 
the solution to the unracked 
weights lies with the people who 
use the facility. 

"To me it' an attitude," 
WeSrering said. "If PLU is this spe
cial place thac we all heard about, 
then it has got to be renecmiin the 

See NAMES, Page 13 

pboro t)' 1/rurlwr .Ind.,_, 

Sophomore Jeff 8 e rears back to thorw his Javelin during parctice. 

Track off and running 
By Aaron Lafferty 

Mast reporter 

Despite adverse weather and be
ing oumumbered, the Lutes pre
vailed in Spokane against Whitman 
and Whit orth. 

0 TRACK 
Overall record: M 2-0, W 2-0 
Next game: Sunday, at Simon 
Fraser, 1 p.m. 

The L tes dominated the com
petition in their first meet of the 
season, the NCIC Track and Field 
Quadranguiar. The women de
feated Whitman 87-29 and 
Whitworth 82-43 in the dual meet 
while the men were vicwrious 
against Whitworth 91-57 and 

Whitman 104-25. 
Amidst light snow flurries and 

-old onditions, the most valuable 
performance for the women went 
to junior Sandy Metzger, who ran 
her second best time ever in the 
400-meter race (0:57.82), which 
was also the third fastest all time. 
For the men, the most valuable 
performance was given to sopho
more Brian Van Valey who was 
just eight inches under national 
qualifying standards in the javelin 
with a toss of 194'4". 

Other outstanding perfor
mances included senior co-captain 
Wendy Cordeiro, who threw the 
discus nearly 9 feet farther than 
National Qualifying standards to 
become the Lute's first qualifier 
for the Nationals later this year in 
Azusa, Calif. Thewomen's4x 100-
meter relay team also had an out
standing performance, but just 
missed national qualification by just 

two-tench of a econd The team 
was composed of seruor Ang1 
Grimes, sophomore Amy 
Cameron,Metzger, and senior Jen
nifer Lukenbill. 

Junior co-captain Kevin 
Bartholomae outran the en tire field 
in the 1500-meter race, pulling away 
in the last 600 meters to win by 
nearly 50 meters. Besides the relay, 
Lukeobill and Cameron also had 
outstanding performances in both 
the 100-meter hurdles and the 200-
meter with Lukenbill taking first 
again and Cameron close behind in 
second place. 

Senior co-captain Amy Saathoff 
finished first m both the 150O
meter and 80O-meter; winning the 
1500 by eight seconds and the 800 
by just 36 one-hundredths of a sec
ond in a race in which PLU domi
nated, finishing first, second, third, 

See TRACK, page 13 

pboto try fJ'.u,J»r ~ 

Tad Monroe concentratea on his workout in Namea fitness canter. 

Nationals up next 
By Matt Telleen 
Mast sports editor 

The l'L wre din wam got 
a uod pn:view of v;h.it it \.'an 
expeu this week at Nau nah 
last a1urday in che DisLrict 
Tournament: 

I the live Lules who 'luali
fied for Nationals, lWO paced 
(ir t in distrins ,md 1wo placed 
third. The only Lute who quala
l1eJ for Nationals but did aor 
pl.Ke fn the top three indistrin 
was freshman Jeremy 
Vonllr.~gcn. VonBargen is com
ing off an injury and l'.Otildn't 
milke weight at 177pounds, so 
he had Io wresue 190. 

"Ht: wasn't seeded at 190, and 
h I t 4<! to a kid Oa on Bauer 
ol P,mlic) who t0ok chim in 
nation.tis bst ear," Head Coach 
Chris Wolfe .nd. "l le lo ·t to 
anodicr All-American aftenha1. 
He' · always planned to wresde 
177 ill nadoaal aml u1at is still 
the plan." 

The two Lutes who finished 
firs1 were seniors Nate Butcon 
at 134poundsandQuocNguyen 
at 118 pounds. "Boch wr stler~ 
have placed bcf ore.Nguyen ( 40-
7) won all three of his matches 
by decision, including a 6-3 vic
cory over Jason Baril of Central 
in the championship. Button 
(18-9) received some good news 
when John Melling of Simon 
Fraser, the two time defending 
champion at 134, decided to 
wrestle 142 instead. Without 
Melling, Button was able to win 
three tight decisions and win 
the championship. The title 
match with Jack Philips of Pa
cific went into overtime before 
Button came away with the 3-1 
decision. 

Melling's move may have been 
good news for Button, but it 
was bad news for Lute Senior 
Chris Dicugno, who wrestles 
142. Dicugno (21-19) pinned his 
first opponent, Gene Reding of 

omhi:rn Oregon State oil ge 
in 4:50. 11, n h, h~d t I ,;:e 
Mellin in the second round mi 
he was e,ttc?n 18-:4. l'hi kno kcd 
htm 1ut ol the ml b ut, and he 
had to wnmle !or chird place 
again·, Ni k Cline of S SC. 
Clme had be,nen DiC:ugno ear
lier in th1: vear in an overtime 
b Ul, but· this time IL was 
DiCugou's turn. The match was 
r.ight throughout, bu1 DiCigno 
emerged with a 3-1 vicwry, third 
phce, 1nd !iWCet revenge. 

Revenge ~s also the theme 
for Lhe Luw. OLher third pla.:e 
fini her Matt Blisi;. Bliss (20:-20) 
got a bye in the first round ol the 
167 pound br:icket, buL los1 in 
Lhc L nd round to Simon 
Ki singt'r of imon Fra er br a. 
~,;:ore of 2- l 10 ovenime. Aher 
tha1 tough lo , Bliss had toe rne 
back and wrestle for Lhir<l place 
Jgains1Torr WinecroutofSO C 
who had beaten Bli s twice al
ready cl11S season. Bue Lhe third 
cime was thech:irm for Bliss, who 
emerged victorious in another 
clo e maich 3-2. 

The other Lu re to wrestle in a 
placmg ma Leh -was freshman Erin 
K wal. Kowal (9-16) received 
cwo byes at 126 and got to wrestle 
Leighton Smiley from Central for 
third place. Smiley won 9-1, but 
coach Wolfe was happy that 
Kowal _got the experience. 

Pacific won the District team 
tournament with 73.5 points. 
Simon Fraser and SOSC tied for 
second with 59 points and Cen
tral finished fourth with 51.5. The 
Lutes finished last with 41.5 
points, buttheyonly had 11 wres
tlers to answer while the other 
teams all entered 13. 

"Wrestling 11 instead of 13, 
and having so many freshman, 
have to feel pretty good," Wolfe 
said. 

VonBargen, Nguyen, Button, 
DiCugno and Bliss left on 
Wednesday for Jamestown N.D ., 
where the national meet will take 
place Friday and Saturday. 
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Lutes Sweep in Idaho Graham excels at nationals 

By Dave Whelan 
Mast intern 

Women'stennisha twovery 
good wins this weekend again t 
Lewi .tnd CJ rk State and the 
University of Calgary in 
Lewmon, Idaho, this weekend. 

□ W-TENNIS 
Overall record: 3-2 
Next game: Saturday, at 
Western, j p.m. 

Afier starting che season 0-2 
againsL Di ision I schools Or
egon and Ponland, the Lutes 
have rebounded to over .500 
with three straight wins and are 
undef eared in NAIA play. The 
team's overall record 1s 3-2. 

Competition in the North
west Conference of Indepen
dent Colleges has yet to begin. 

PLU woo easily against L wis 
and CJark State, by a score of 7-
2. Th highlight f this macch
up was PLU's sweep of aU three 
ol Lewis and Clark Seate'· 
doubles team . 

Competing m doubles for the 
Lute were eniors SJrah 
Campbell and Dani Mulder,Jun
io r Beth Dorsey and Joy 
Zumbrunnen and sophomores 
Molly Delk and Karen Scbm1dc. 

aturday' · match wa slightly 
tougher as LU squeeze by 
Calgary by a score f 5 to 4. 

All f the singles mace he· were 
decided in straight sec·, with 
PLU getting the edge 4-3. LU 
lso won che doubles match 2-1. 
"It helped chat our team is so 

deep," said sophomore Kristi 
Benson. "We can count on our 
lower seeds when the match gets 
close." 

The Lutes play at Western this 
Saturday before leaving for a 
Spring Break road trip to Florida. 

By Aaron Lafferty 
Mast reporter 

A long awaited rrip co Nationals 
ended the Luce's swim season that 
spanned ne;u(y five months. 

□ SWIMMING 
Overall finish: Men's- second, 
Women's- second 
Next gam : Season over 

·or Senior Bethany Graham H 

was the last m t Jn which she 
would wear the colors of cbe Lutes. 
She swam strong with a career be t 
time in the SO-yard freestyle for 
fifth place overall. Later in the meet, 
Graham would become the first 
woman in PLU swimming history 
co break the one-minute barrier in 
the 100-yard backstroke with a time 
of :59.61 (finishing 7th overall). 

Although Graham will be gone 

next year, she won't e forgotten; 
her came immortalized in the 
record book for PLU for many 
ye11r LO come She holds_ ix of the 
ten fascest 1imes for Pl U in the 
100-yard backstroke, a top ten besc 
u me in the 200 backstroke, 1 he 
second best time in the 50 freestyle, 
and top ten times as a mem er of 

orh the -100 and 800-yard freestyle 
relay reams 

Also m.1king his I st appearance 
was co-captain Max Milton. I Iow
ever, the meet was not a roduc
uv for him Milton contracted che 
flu and w-.1s sidelined until the inal 
ni ht f compeuuon. Milt n ended 
his PLU career with the third leg f 
tht 400-y rd relay, in which che 
Lutes finished tenth. Milton ill 
also be remembered for his achieve
ments; with top ten times in the 
100-yard backstroke and as a mem
~er of both che 200 and 400-yard 
freestyle relay teams. 

Sophomore Masako Wantanabe 
finished in sixth place in the SO
yard freestyle, behind Graham ith 

P R I N C I P L E S ,, / S O U N D R E T I R E, i\'\ E N T I N V E. S T I N C 

F or f t r.el1c£' from th nagging ache of tax , 

we rec mm d TIAA-CREF SRAs. s are 
t -de~ rred annuities designed to help build 
add1u nal assets - money that can help make the 
differen e between living and living we.II after your 
working years are over. 

ntributions to your SRAs are deducted from 
your salary on a pre-tax basis. That lowers your 
current taxable income, so you start saving on taxes 
right away. What's more, any earnings on your 
SRAs are also tax-deferred until you receive them 
as income. That can make a big difference in how 
painful your tax bill is every year. 

Ensuring the future 
for those who shape it. su 

As tbe nation's large t retl e e t system, we 
offer a wid~ range of allocation choices-from 
TIAA's traditional annuity, with its guarantees of 
principal and interest, to the seven diversified 
investment accounts of CREF's variable annuity. 
What's more, our expenses are very low, 0 which 
means more of your money goes toward improving 
your future financial health. 

To find out more, call our planning specialists at 

1 800 842-2888. We'll send you a complete SRA 
information kit, plus a free slide-calculator that 
shows you how much SRAs can lower your taxes. 

Call today-it couldn't hurt. 

Q.SitrndarJ c.i Pt,,,,.;, l11.111n1t1H' Rut,i~q Am,fv.,i.•, I 994: Lipper Ana lyrical Services, Inc., lipptr-nirrrtorJ · A11:1/.vtiral Dal,,, i 994 (Quarterly). CREF 
ceuifie.ares arc distributed by TIAA-CREF lnd:vid.u.J ind Institutional Services. Joe. Fm more complc:te information, including charges and expt:n5~~. 

call I 800-842-2733, ext. 5509 for a CREF prospectus. Read the pro,pcctus carefully btfore you inwst or «•nd oney. 

a career best time of :25.05. Lacer1a 
the m et, she finished (if ch in the 
100-yard buuerfly, beaung Lhe 
longest standing record · t PLU in 
the 200-yard buner0y - Tami 
Bennett's 1978 record-by two
Lenths of a . e oml. 

Goin inco the fiml clay of com
peLition the women were in founh 
place, bUL due to a la1..k of swim
mers, ere 1.1nablc to hold their 
spot and slipped ,o evemh. Fre~h
man Auror1 Bray stepped up for 
the Lutes in the 500 freestyle, loo 
buuerfly, and 20 Utteray, but 
was not enough to make up the 
differenc . 

"We really did some swims Lhat 
I didn't think we had in us," said 
Co:ich Jim Johnson. 

For the men, che meet started 
off well with a seventh place finish 
in the 200 freestyle relay with a 
time of 1 :26. 97 (breaking the pre
vious school record of 1 :27.19). 
Then, according tO Coach Johnson, 
"things just went downhill." 

"It was a tale of two meets, for 
the women it was the best of times 
and for the men it was the worst of 
Lime ;a Coach Johnson id. 

Ju ior Mart Sellman firushedjusc 
0th in cbe 500 freestyl . and 14th 

in the200 b tterOy. Johnson noted 
that, "Selim 1 wa · coming of · big 
confer nee meet and just coul 't 
d it emotionally rn back ro back 
meets." 

"It w sn't the easiest of years, 
with our top women's recruit be
ing academically ineligible, Bray 
scarring che year out hun and sick, 
cop returning men's swimmerleav
ing school, and the b t men's re-
ruit lett aft r a week," ohnson 

said. ">~e pent a long time iggmg 
ou1 ot a hole." 

s for ne..·H ;ear's te:'lm, Coach 
Johnson is oprimistic. 

'ehaveago d recurnin crew, 
but will need tor pl e the spots 
left open in the backstroke with 
the loss of seniors Graham and 
Milton graduating." 

,, 
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Men's Tennis 
remains unbeaten 

By Jason Benson 
Mast intern 

Men's tennis hoosred its seasoo 
record to 5-0 IJst weekend with 
convincing wins over ·cacJc Um
vcr itv, Pa..:iiic Univer ity, anJ 
L ~·i. nd lark. 

r. M-TENNlS 
Overall record: 5-0 
Next game: Saturday. at Lewis 
& Clark State, 10 a.m. 

"We tore off rhe T-. hirrs, pm on 
the blue collar , went to work a.nd 
go1 the job done, "said eniorChos 
Egan. 

None of the three matches 
proved lO be coo dlf iiruk, the do • 
est being a 6-3 victory over Seaule 
u. 

"All of 1be teams were de.finitely 
weaker," said junior Erik Monick, 
''We didn't h.1ve W}' trouble at ill." 

On Friday, the team 1raveled co 
Seaule Universicv for a pow-wow 
with the Chieftans. B.aa weather 
was a faetor, as the puyers had to 
banle $trong winds. 

"Seattle U. is a very clif Hcult place 
10 play at, ■ said enior Scotc 

rickson, "they don't have mv 
wind protectors, so it's alwavs rd
allywmdyandsunny-1r sharsh. 

Nevcnbeless, che Lutes easily 
overc:ime the.iropponent, vrinning 
~ix of he nine mate es. 

As usual, the rwo do est matches 
of the day were at No.land No. 2. 
Egan faced maybe his toughest 
opponentyetinjesscW3ter Walter 
i, nnked No. JG in the nauon, anJ 
a win could have helped Egan move 
closer to:a wp 50 ranking him ·ell. 

"He (Egan} i looking w lie 
ranked, playing No. 1 on a good 
t aro like ,hi~;• . ;iid Moni k. 

Tht• m.1tch went inw three sets 
with the las, on\: ending in ;i nail
biting t.ie breaker. \v':ihcr \11,'0n 6-4. 
+-6, 7-6 (7-S). 

Ar N . 2, Moni1..k w-s "ou1wi1-
teJ' by his ppon 1H, Jeff Scott. 
.:on used 1he wind to his advan

uge and won the matdl 5-7, 6-2, 7-
;. 

Senior h.me Velez moved up ,1 

·_pot for the mat b, replacing Paul 
Hemry at o. 3. His first teSL at 
chat posi1ion was Marcos Agudo. 
who played No. 1 last year for 
Seattle. Velez passed wirh flying 

colors, winning 7-5, 6-1 
Playing ac hi new pusiuon be

hind Velez, Hemr.· deieaced Scan 
Blumhoff 6-1, 6-i Erickson mir
rored Hemry's scores, beating 
Yosif AI-Alabr.ihim6-2, 6-1. And, 
Jansen I ounded out in~les pl;\}' 
\\ ith a douhlc-bageln win over Jne 
van Mit!gcm, 6-0, 6-0. 

The Chichans ,vere mil on the 
w,1rpath however, caking the. o. I 
double. m.ll h in rhree sc, . Velei: 
antl I I m were Jeleaied 6-J, 5--7, 
7-5 byW.1lrer.1n I 1\~u<lo. Hut tht' 
Lule ame l,a .. k a~ Fg.ta nd 
•.rickson tcameJ up co beat Scott 

and Blumhoif, 6-1, 6-2. Momi:k 
anJJansen followed with a 6-0, 6-
1 v1cwry over AI-Alabranim and 
van Micgem 

:iamrday, the Lutes took on Pa
cific University in ForeSl Grove, 
Ore. 

ThepotenrPLU line-upwnsjusr 
too much for the young, inexperi
enced Pacific team as the Lmes 
swept all nine marches. 

Senior Bryant Green, a native of 
Oregon, had his chance to play in 
the wp six and t0ok advanuge of 
iL pa:ting Brian Abe at No. 5, 6-0, 
6-0. 

Rocky Poulin, another seruor 
who isn't rn the regular lme-up, 
played N • 6 and beat Ya uo 
S:uneiima 6-1, &-1. 

Poulin and Green also teamed 
up to defeat Abe .ind amejima in 
doubles, 6-0, 6-0. 

The res, of the LU squ, d all 
won convincingly in douhles and 
sin Jes. 

Later in the day, th Lutes settled 
in Ponlan d LO uke on the Pioneer 
of Lewi and Clark. Once again, 
PLU won ill nine matd1es. 

uLcwis and Clark is :i very irn
rroved team," said Eri"krnn, 
"I'hcv've gomm .a 101 b<.'ttCr in the 
Ian two year . " 

Eg n plavcd a 1ough m:m.·h 
a ains1 Yuk1'M:m1ko, -2. 7-5, but 
the re , f the ingl s .rnd douhb 
nmches endeJ up being blow-om . 

All of aturdJ.v's mw.:he were 
pbye<l on indo • r oum clue 10 

adverse we.1t.her cundi1ions . 
Tomorrow, the ceam f:11:1:s Lewi 

and Clark me inLcwisconIJaho. 
They ha\'e mdicionally been very 
compe1itive with the Luces, and 
this year promises m be no differ
ent. 

Last year, the Lutes had LO beat 
LC. Snue in disrricrs in order co 
advwce to nationals. 

Now H RING 
The Mast is l king or a Business Mana er for the 

fall of 19 6. This is a paid position. 

--------------------
Qualified applicants are: 

• preferably business majors ·with knowledge of 
accounts 

• willing to commit up to 10 hours a week 
• organized: numerous small tasks abound 
• adaptable: our staff is made up of many different 

personality types 

If you think you are our next business manager, send 
or hand-deliver by April 7 a r ume and a short (half 
page or less) essay explaining your inter t in the 
position to: 

THE MAST, UNIVERSITY CENTER MEZZANINE 

Names ____ co_n_t_in_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1_1--I Sports 
Shorts 

people who are in n." 
PLU FreshmanMarkFro~ich 

say· thac peopl leave lheir 
we1ghtS on the bars because they 
figure the next person will want 
LO life the same weight. On Lhe 
bench press, for instance, 
Froelkh ·ays that people le1ve 
the -.5 Th. weights ou 1he b.ir 
because cll.l1 i the minimum 
mosi people use. 

'f h,u iLt lighu:rlihcrwJmsco 
use the bench pres an ~an't liit 
1h weight ,JJI the l ar ! 

"Thcn.~hc Clnask omebodv,n 
Fn dkh Jid. . 

WeSlering a rJw kind ot 
:mirnde is all to , common. "It's 
.1<l to s.iy, bu1 it' l,ecomc .an 

acl.'.epted behJvior in the lacilicy 
t0leaveyourweigh~son1h bar," 
W tering said. "That'. not be-

haviorwe want co accepL Thar's 
something we .ant to look to 
try 10 ch.·mge." 

Tad Monroe, who ha worked 
pan time at rhe facili,y for two 
ye.1rs, agree wi1h Wesrering. 
Monroe ays tbt problem also 
!~es with people's la k rd matu
my, 

"You're in collegenow," Mon
roe. aid "You're oil! en ugh w 
take CJre of vour ell." 

A. for now, Monroe, 
We uinn , ,md tl11.: 1her, ~on
cerncJ w1r.h 1he ·L11re111 "wight 
prohlem" l Names fitne . C n • 
ter CJn nlv hop(' people will b..: 
more com id crate. 

Ai1er all, vou wouldn't want 
10 up~el um 'srnuem who gradu
ated lJl 1980, would you? 

Softball opener 
rained out 

The PLU ultball te;,im looks 
fo~aru t'O ~taning their earnn1 
agJ.Jn. Lase weekend's opening 
tournament in \V'5l m Oregon 
wa rained out. 111c Lutd hope 10 

get undenvaywicb m: ro;.1,·h.Rick 
Noren with game at homugain t 

oncordia and George f.ox. 

Women,s lacrosse 
starts at home 

Track-----c_o_n_ti_n_u~_d_f_ro_m __ p_ag_e_1_1 

ThePLUwomen'slacro seteam 
will begin 1he1r. econd season thi~ 
Sunday with games against LaxOn, 
University ol Washington and Se
attle Women's. The games begin ar 
9 a.m. Sunday. 

and fifth. In that same race, sopho
more Megan Edstrom finished sec
ond with a lif time best (inish of 
2:24.25. 

"This meet was a great scan for 
us/ Coach Brad.Moore said, "con
sie1ering rheweatht!I' conditions and 
that we only took half four team 
while the three other team) had 
their full team .n He :idded, "We 
were SUfPrised wtth some of 1he 
levels ol performance. so early in 
the sea. on when we:are traintng for 
suengtb.D 

Coach Moore also poimed out 
che pivotal role that a road trip 
early in the season can make on the 
resc of the season. "We got rhe 
team together ... [lnd] we were a 
closer team when we C31Jll' h:ick 
than when we leit." 

This Saturday, the Lmes hose 
the 25th Salzman lnvitauon;il in 
Lakewood at 1 r a m. Nine teams 
will be competing for the cicle ,hat 
PLU has held for seven consecu
tive years. 

Teams take off 
during break 

Most PLU athlete competing 
in spring sports will be rraveling 
with their teams dunng break. 
Men's and women's tennis will head 
co flonda, the baseball team will 
head to southe.rn California and 
rhe softball te.1rn wi.11 head for 
northern California. 

Our long, 
national nightmare is over. 

Duckman retu ns, 
with all-new episodes. 

i!S~C:M~s 
ilLL-NeW eFIS'ObeS'! 

r1tuRD1"1r 10;30 r1v. I 't.10 r 
fnlll the artlilll ullllfln of fie SlapJoa 

Fellllrill tbe wakes of Jasa lleDlder, 
NIIIQ' Tri*. 1i Qn, aid 

Dweuil ZIii Wltll br ZIP. 

BUSA® 
NffWOIIK 
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SPORTS ON TAP 

Comeback falls short 

Mens Tennis 

By Bryan Sudderth 
Mast reporter 

aturday- at Lewis & Clark State, Lewiston, 
Idaho, 10 a.m. 

On a cold Tuesday afternoon at_ 
Graves field on the University ot 
Washington campus, the PLU 
ba ·eball ream made a stunning five 
run rally in Lhe top f die eighth 
only t0 fall co the l luskies, 6-5. 

Wo1t1eH's Tennis 
Saturday-at Western Washington, Bellingham, 
non D BASEBALL 

Overall record: 2-3 
Track 

aturday- at ab:man Invitational, Lake-wood, 
11 a.m. 

Next game: Today, vs Puget 
Sound, 2 p.m. 

Baseball 
Friday -vs. Puget ~ound, 2 pm. 
Saturday - vs. Alumni 1 p.m. 

1 he rallv began fter Washing
ton had compiled Lhree run in the 
uouom of the seventh LO bring 
their lead to a seemingly insur
mountahle -1-0. Up to chat poim, i1 
had been J pitcher's duel between 
che Lutes Joel Barneu anJ the U of 
W's Sean Spen,er. 

Softball 
Friday - v . Concordia, 3 p.m. 
aturday-v·. George Fox. 1 p.m. WashmgLOn's lhree nrns in the 

seventh cam after Barnell ran OJ.It 
of steam a.ad was taken out of th 
g:une by head coach Larry Marshall. 
Freshman Mike Komorous came 
in to cry Lo get the Lute, out of a 
jam, but a pitch got by catcher 

Wo111en's Lacrosse 
unday - vs. Seattle Womens, Universuy of 

WasblnglOn and LaxOn, 9 a.m. 

\Vrestling 
Aaron Slagle allowin 

Friday- Nationals, Jamestown N.D., all day 
Washington's Brian Loucks 10 

score A grounde.r to the right side 
scored another run and an error by 
first baseman Matt Baxter .illowed 
the final run of 1he inning Men's Lacrosse 

acurday-at Univer ityofWashingmn, Hoskie 
Stadium, 11:30 p.m. 

Komorous goc our of the i.nnmg 
when the Hu kic Ross Junkin 
grounded out to f trst. 

It wisn'tunulth Lute· got deep. 
int chc Husk bullp n tlut thing. 

·pQO(\IStS D KffP 
(\/\Kti is 'v./o~crfs 

HISlO[( /\OITTti 
1C120-1qq5 

n-ersary 
aC 

Women• Right to Vote 
in America 

f.ttnlt on PLU C•mmn in March 
TODAY!!! 

Elizabeth Cady Stanton 
pcrf'onned by Miriam Rttd 
11:15am UC 206 

le,-Parade from Red Square at 11 :05 
13th • Mondav 

Nellie Mcclung 
performed by Randi Warne 
11:15am UC Lebby 

\c,-parade from Red Square al 11: 10 
U -Tue~day 

A Heart in Politics: Jeanette 
Rankin and Patsy T. Mink 
Author: Sue Davidson 
Reading & booksigning 
7:J0p UC206 

Film: Ids B. Wells: A Passion for 
Justice 

12 noon UC 206 
IS- rdnudav 

Helen Keller, Suffragist 
penomied by Catherine Cummini=,, Bond 
11:1S UC Ldhby 

~ Parndc 1rom Red Squnrc at 11: I 0 
16 - ThurstLJy 

Fllm: WomM in Pow/Ir: A Portn1/t of 
Norwegian Politir:i;ms 
l:~5pm Admln lll 

27 - 11-fnn,fay 
From Concern For Others to 
Uber11tlon for Ourselves: 
Wcm•" ham Ab huon ,g. Suff••o• 
Be.th Knie, Ph.D .• htricil Killen, Ph.D. 
12:.l0pm UC 

Reclaiming Artistic Territory 
fctninisl l.cCUltt Scritt 
Bi,in,o ~ n P111the 
~:on1,m UC 2116 

18 -Tues,J,,• 
Alm: The Pankhurst Family 
ll noon t'C 21U 

WALT D[S.\EY :VORLD•l'l lk,ort. nc::ar Orlando. Florida will :.1udition for a new 
stage ,how. ··T11t: Spirit oi Pocihonras.·· hased on the ,tnirnated feature film. 
Experienced performers who meet the chciracter descriptions li.s1ed below C1re 
~ncour..1g~d to :.iu<lition. 

POCAHOl'ffAS - bt"aut1fut d:.tughter of Chief Powh:.11an. She:: ts frc::c::-,piritc::d and 
takes phvs,c:il risk., with gleeti.,I holdne,;s and agility .. -\gc:: r:.mge of the:: role:: is 
18-24. Vocal part is s,,cond sopr:1no .. ·:.11ive Americ:.m hc::ri1:.1gc:: is prdc::rrc::d. 

JOHN SMITH • a fearle.S-s soldic::r and n:.m,ral :uhle1c::. He:: is rugged. handsome and 
ha, a drv sens,, of humor. British accem abilitv helpful. hut noc nc::cc::s.sarv . .\.lust b.: 
a singc::r ·who movc::s wc::11. Age:: range:: of the role is 30· 3;_ Vocal part is harimne. 

STORYTELLER • he is rht' narr.Hor of the storv: a tribal ddc::r. He:: is mvsucal and 
has a comm:mding presc::nce. Goo<l acting :.tbiiity is nc::cc::.s_sary. Age:: ran.ge of the:: 
role is a0-55. :\ati,·e Amc::ric:.tn herit~gc:: is preferred. 

MALE AND FE.\.IALE TRJBE MEMBERS• Dance rraininWtrii)al dance hackµround 
i:-; preferred. )..[u~t have goo<.! movemem ~ahili(y. Xo :-.in~ing skilL"t ntt.:t=~,ary. Age 
range:: of the roles arc:: 18-30. '.\i;ui,·c:: .-\n1enc:.in heritage is preferred. 

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON 
SUNDAY, MARCH 26 

PACIFIC NORTHWFST BAI.LET 
301 \tERCER STREET 

10 am Male and Female Singers 
12 Noon Male and t-cmaJc Dancers 

.\nnu:tl ,ontr:.tcts are offered which" ill ht:µ,n l;J.Jc:: :\fay 1995. 
Heloc:u,on ·1s."srance. henetit plan inclu lni;: mc::d, :ii and dental. merch:<ndise 
J1sc..0L.rll~ r,U park. <L<lm1.'i'-1<>r1 :irt· p:..Lrt < 1f ·1 cumplele lknc-hl p..icklg~. 

~ingers slH>uit.l prepJre une \Pt::il .\.t!'!~tH1n· bring ~heec musk: u, prori::r_kt'~'. 
~inger•.; ;,Ln<l d:1ncer.'\ \houltl he pre pa, L"\.I tn 1'=~1rn ~1 t.l:...1rn.:c comhin~n,on it ;1,ked. 

If \"l>u 11:1\e 4uc,uons. ccill \\·.111 Di.,necv \Vurld .\ud,tinn 
Intu, lllCltiun ,,r -t0i/3,tS-;701. 

.\II entt:nainc-r."' t::-mplc)\f:U h,· \\'.,ti( I)1..;ney \\'orkl Co .• 11~ U)\:ered undt:r the term:-. 
:.inJ <..:om.litirn•h D( ·1 1:oileLl1n: har~.pming ~l~~rt't.:mern \\·nh ..\Go1, Et..1uay 

:,.,,x:1:1t1nn. 

started t0 turn around. "If you get 
past their starters and (Brett) 
Merrick, you've got a chance," said 
Lute pitcher Matt McPoland. 

PLU did just that when they 
faced Washington sophom re 
Brandon Irvine in the top of the 
eighth. . 

T e rally began as Irvine walke 
PLU's David Quiggle and hoc-hit
ting Owen Yon Flue. Senior Bretc 
Sceven.mn then rip ed a single over 
the heads of the inlielde.rs LO score 
Quiggle. Oak Jord.1n got on ba e 
when W:ishington's fir t ba eman 
Ti Bishop tried to end the Luce 
rally with a double-play. 

Bi.shop s"-oopcJ up the lMII uc
tween fim and second and tried to 
catch Stevt!nson at ·econd instead 
of going for the easy out at firsr. 
His throw wcm iuto cemer IJelu 
allowm Jordan LO reach base and 
Von Flue 10 ·core. Slagle then it a 
grounderwhii:h allowed Stevenson 
to score LO make ic 4-3. 

Pat Reid came in to run for J or
clan and it paid off when he was able 
to :1dvam;e to third on a wild pitch 
and s ored on another a Fresh
man Keven Wynkoop who was 
baui.ng for Josh Pius waved bim 
horn. 

Wynkoop concin11ed to give the 
Lutes a liit when he ot his Gm 
ollegiate hie and dou led off the 

right field wall scoring Pete 
Finswen who was running { r 
Garren uehiro who had batted 
for Josh Pm!.. The scoring gave 
PLU a 5-4 ead hc.1clmg Ullo the 
bottom of the eighth inning. 

The Hu ki goL a break whe 
McPoland w.ilked !eadofi batter 
Christian hewey He moved to 
secondbasewhen awildpili:h fr m 

McPoland sent Slagle scrambling 
for che ball. Thar set the stage for 
Loucks who hie a single up_ the 
middle when a defensive shitc by 
che Lutes backfired, allowing 
Shew y co tie it up at S-5. 

Freshman Mike Ison came in 
co stare che ninth for the Lutes and 
quickly allo ed \VI shington rn 
load the base .. The Huskies made 
him pay and ended the game with a 
sin git y Rob Hageny LO core Jon 
VanJer Griend for a 6-5 win. 

Although he pitched a strong 
eighth inning,McPoland was taken 
out bv Mar hall in che ninch be
cause ·he ha<l stane<l 1g.iin t West
ern Bapti5t earlier in he week and 
will he tming this weekend. 'He 
needed me w get out of che in
ning," s:iid McPol:ind. 

M.m hlll WJS ior d LO pin ·ome 
lre hounintopres<:urepa1:ked~1tu
auon and 1hhough lhey didn't 
pass all tc-SLS, J,e team till finds 
their performance 'gutsy.~ It was 
a relly tough siiuation tor them 
to be in," aid Quiggle. 

The players felt conhdem they 
could play on Wasrungwn' level. 
"Ir was pretty even between both 
teams,'' said Quiggle. 

n1e previous two games went i1. 

little easier for the Lutes and wa. 
considerabl, less pressure-packed. 
PLU w a 1he first game again t 
Western Baptist 10-1 and the ,ec
ond 8-2. 

The Lutes went u_p early on West
era Bapu t in both g;imes behinJ 
the strong five-mning outings by 
both ~taners -Matt McPolandand 
Andrew Cochr.111. 

"A lot of guys ot .1 ch.1nc;c to 
plav, md Quiggle. 

The cafeteria 
doesn't have 
tree tixin's. 

Show your PLU l.D. card and receive a 10% discount. 
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NATION 
Immi • ration: Forum finds that Americans 

misunderstand newcomers 
Events in U.S. 
immigration law 

Compiled by PLU History 
Professor Douglas Lee 

By Kelly Davis 
Mast ed;tor 

and Nathe Lawver 
Mast intern 

Mo~l ,\merii:ans are m1 ·1n
formeJ abouc the cruc nature of 
immigration imo the United Si.ates, 
said panel ol experts at an immi
gm.ion forum ht'!d the nighr of 
March 2 m 1he i::andinayian Cul
tural C mer. 

The five {'3nelms spoke on a 
wide r.111gc of ul.>jei.:ts, but ml)stly 
explained the historyand complex
ity of this countrv's rel.uionship 
wiLh immigrants 

About 100 studenu, faculty 
members and local I esidenls at
tended the forum, which was mod
erated by Sociology Profess r 
Anur Bibbrz. and sponsored by 
chePLUDiversicy ommitteeaod 
Lh~ Hispa111c Poli ric:il Accion Com
mittee 

Historically, immigration law 
provides a "lirmus test" for Ameri
cans' attitudes about race, saidpan
elist Douglas Lee, a PLU history 
professor. Changes in the law (see 
chronology at right), like the 
changing colors of litmus paper in 
the presence of acid, mark the pen
dulum swings of Americans' ac
ceptance of or resistance to immi
grants, he said. 

Today, resentment toward im
migrants seems to be on the rise 
among American citizens, the panel 
concluded. 

Part of this negative attitude is 
derived from misunderstanding 
their intentions in coming here, 
said panelist ~ichard Smith, dis
trier director tor the U.S. Immi
gra rion and Naturalization Service. 

Less than 10 percent of immi
grants arrive on work visas, he said. 
That is, most are not coming to the 
U.S. to make money and then leave. 
Ninety percent arrive on family 
visas to rake up residence with rela
tives already in the country. 

There is a growing number of 
immigrants with refugee status as 
well, White said. To be considered 
refugees, immigrants must prove 
they face danger from their gov
ernment because of political be
liefs. 

In the early 1970s, the INS pro
cessed about 100 refugees a year. 
Between Oct., 1994 and Sept., 1995, 
it handled 150,000 refugee appli
cants, and still faces a backlog of 
300,000 more, White said. The 
backlogged applicants are already 
living m the U.S. 

'There is, has been and always 
will be a demand to come to the 
U.S." hire said. That demand is 
greater than ever before. Between 
now and the year 2000, 

White estimated that between 
13 and 14 million immigrants and 
refugees would enter the U.S. His
torically, the largest immigrant flow 
co date was between 1903 and 1913, 
when 10 million immigrants ar
rived. 

White drew a parallel between 

rhe exclusion laws passed durin& 
and after that period anct 
Calif omia's Proposition 187, wluch 
voters approved in lase N ovcmber's 
cleetions. 

A question of economics 

A major topic of the forum, Prop. 
187 gives California 1he right IO 

deny immigrants ac.:es. lCl non
emcrgencv health CJ.re .ind public 
education. 

Proponum ol ,he bw ~ay pre
venting illegal immigrams lrom 
11:tng public ho pi1al and ~chools 
will save c.axpayers billion~ oi dol
lars. 

Califorrua hospitals an s1.hools 
say keeping mck of who is .i citi
zenw11ldrive overheade:xpeQ ·es, 
costing tax yers \:Ven more. 

The Calitomia Medical As socia
tion and several other groups have 
filed lawsuits challenging the con
stitutionality of the proposition. 

Panelist Olga Fusee, a Pierce 
County extension agent for Wash-

Immigrants face an 
unfair stigma from 
the start when they 
enter the U.S., be
cause most Ameri
cans perceive them 
as illegal aliens. In 
fact, eight of 11 im
migrants are legal. 

-Vicky Stifter 

ington State Universiry in Pull
man, said it is true chat immigrants 
create a "value" and "resource 
clash" when ~~ey settle in Ameri
can communmes. 

It costs California $1.5 billion to 
run education programs for non
English-speaking children and an
other $1.5 billion co cover medical 
care for illegal aliens, Fusee said. 

Furthermore, California is los
ing its tax base as middle class fami
lies move away and the cost of 
public programs increases, she said. 

Ups and downs in the economy 
are ried to patterns of immigration 
and education policy, pointed out 
panelist Larry Estrada, vice-pro
vost_at Western Washington Uni
versity. 

In the opening years of the Great 
Depression, popular sentiment to
ward droves of immigrants turned 
sour. Estrada quoted President 
Hoover: "Immigrants played an 
important role in building America, 
bur their use is past its zenith. We 
cannot be the sole refuge of the 
world wirhoutlosing ourown iden
tity." 

Passage of the Repatriation Act 
foJlowed soon after. Among other 
things, it prohibited Spanish, Chi
nese and Japanese children from 
speaking their native congues. 

It was during this period chat rhe 
terms "1.11hural de riv11ion" and 
''cultural deficiem;"·" were coineJ, 
they des~nbcJ Lhe ~t:lte of immi-
ran1.~ who h,\d nor been shape l by 

what were perceived a.~ superior 
Amcri m values, 

Estrad.i J.!so read pan ol an edi
torial Lbt appeareJ in Lhe LA 
Timi's in l 'J44:l. 

It reported rhlt the current rat 
of irnmigr:11ion w;1s harbinger of 
doom, that noihan re emhling 
"Aml!rii:an.t"' would remain in 10 
year. if it. ominued pace. 

Education ~nt.l immigration: a 
dilemma 

fo the 1950 ·, Emad.i sai<l, he 
policy still wav to /\merican1zenon
European immigranl.i. 

The Sant.i Ana school district 
even created a list of corporal pun
ishments allowed for children heard 
speaking "foreign tongues and non
American jibberish." So little care 
was tak n in distinguishing between 
dark-skinned races that Hispanics 
were often typed as American Indi
ans and sent off to Native Ameri
can boarding schools, he said. 

The Repatriation Act encouraged 
school district officials to report 
children whom they suspected of 
residing illegally in the country. 

Some districts even offered sal
ary bonuses depending on teach
ers' turn-over rates, Estrada said. 

The reported students, some of 
them U.S. citizens, were detained 
in jails or camps until they could be 
transponed to Mexico. 

There has always been debate 
about whether to teai:h immigrants 
English and discourage their ethnic 
heritage, the so-called ''melting pot" 
approach, or to adapt our educa
tional sys rem to rhe cultural diver
sity of our population. 

Fusee compared chis approach to 
a ''tossed salad," where there is an 
overall unity char scill le.1.ves indi
vidual components intact. 

In 1909, over half the students in 
urban, eastern schools were work
ing immigrants who attended night 
classes to learn English, Fuste said. 

Young immigrant children, 
known as "steamers" because many 
arrived on steamboacs, were put 
through special courses before at
tending regular primary school. 

In the 1980s, Estrada said, the 
trend in classrooms was once again 
to emphasize English as a Second 
Language programs rather than bi
lingual., multi-cultural education. 

In places with high concentra
tions of non-English-speaking resi
dents, "pull-our classes" were set 
up ro teach students separately. 

Estrada concluded by saying 
Prop. 187 "didn't come out of a 
vacuum. 

" Its implications for education 
are similar co the Repatriation Act, 
he said, because it, too, will encour
age teachers to report undocu
mented students. 

"It's nothing we didn't see com
ing," he said. "It has been coming 

.. 

Are your friends always asking you to read their papers? 

Wouldn't you like to get paid for it? 

Apply now to work in the Writing Center. 

Pi k up your application at the Writing Center, Ramstad 114 
8-5 Monday - Friday 

or 
6-9 Sunday - Thursd2y. 

for 200 years." 

cgal immi 0 mnts face hard
ship, too 

A poign.1.nr moment in the lo
rum came halfw,tv through the ii1-
troduuon pre ·cnta1ion s when 
panelist Vfcky Suiter ne.irly brok 
down in tear 

u ter, who is exe~uuve dirci:
torof the Northwest Jmmigracion 
Rights Projeu, ex1;1l.tined to chc 
audience that her I rlend lnd dienl 
Sus:ina Bhckwell a Filipino, had 
been gU11ncd down CJrlier that 
morning in 1hc King County 
Counhouse. 

Her killer was her husband, 
irnotbv Bladcwell, an American 

who me~ her through a ''bride caca
log". usaoa Blackwell was in the 
courthouse trying to obtain a di
vorce at the time of rhe shooting. 

When she able to continue, 
Stifter said immigrants face an 
unfair stigma from the start when 
they enter the U.S., because most 
Americans perceive them as illegal 
aliens, usually Hispanic, trying to 
take advantage of a stronger 
economy. 

In fact, Stifter said, eight of 11 
immigrants are legal. Most are also 
Canadian, she added. 

Even legal immi~rants face com
munities that do not want them. 
Poor English and highly visible 
cultural differences creates prob
lems between native-born Ameri
cans and newcomers. 

But there can also be tension 
where immigrants seek the most 
support:. ~stablished immigrant 
communmes. 

More new arrivals means greater 
competition among all immigrants 
for low-wage jobs and assistance 
from the state. 

Crime among immigrants also 
contributes to negative stereo
types. Of the 6,000 to 7,000 illegal 
aliens arrested in Washington last 
year, 90 percent were convicted of 
felonies. 

Certain groups of immigrants 
in Washington are also known sup
pliers of narcotics to Canada, 
White said. When drug busts are 
publicized, all immigrants suffer 
trom association. • 

White emphasized that these fig
ures do not paint an accurate pic
ture of the entire community of 
immigrants. 

As they smdy to pass require
men ts for naturalization, for ex
ample, many immigrants come to 
know U.S .. history better than 
Americans with college degrees, 
he said. 

For them, America is important 
for its polirical and economic free
dom. "The freedoms we have," 
\X'hite said, "are safer in these natu
ralized citizens' hands than any
where." 

•1776-18 O"Freelmmi!?:1"3-
tion Era» 

A period of idealzzatiim of po
litical arui.religiom freedom; im
migr<1nti weremdinly from west
em E11ropeand expmencedlittle 
Legi,l,trive ,lzsmmi11ution. 

• 1 !!70s-1924 "From Re: cric
tion to Ee clu ion" 

We,~t c.o.m hara terized by 
xenophobia 

1!182 First U.S. immigr:i1ion 
b.wpasses.Puts$S0 head cax n 
immigrants, bars adnussion of 
"undesirables"; marks che first 
f·ederal exclusion law 

1892 Second exclusjon law, 
the Geary Ace, passes. 

1908 ''Gentleman's Agree
ment" it.h Japan asses, pre
vems Japanese cnizens from 1m 

migrating to America 
1918Lawpa. e.~allowingdc

portauon of non-cmzens ac
tive in or ,issociated with ef
forts to violently overthrow 
U.S. government 

1921 Quota Act passes: no 
more than amount equal to 3 
percent of the U.S population 
in 1910 allowed to immigrate 
from countries in southern and 
eastern Europe 

1924 "Pan-Asian" exclusion 
law passes. Bars immigration 
from all Asian countries 

1940 Alien_ Regist~tion ,Act 
passes: reqmres reg1strauon, 
fingerprinting and photo iden
tificauon 

•1943-1965 "From Exclu
sion to Restriction" 

A period where, as Lee puts it, 
"one injustice was reconciled with 
another." 

1943 All exclusion laws re
pealed 

1950 Internal Security Act 
sanctions deporting "folitically 
dangerous" aliens i seen as 
threat to national security 

1952 Revision of U.S. Immi
gration Law (McCarran-Walter 
Act) marks formal end to ex
clusion based on race and/or 
nationality. Act applies quota 
formula of 1911 tO all ocher 
races (especially Asians) 

1965 Immigration Act abol
ishes quota system, creates cat
egories based on birthplace. 
Emphasis is placed on 
reunification of families and 
entry of"skilled laborers" 

1970s "Nixon policies" 
implemented with special fo
cus on Mexican/Latino "un
documented workers." INS 
gains control over undocu
mented aliens 

1990 U.S. Immigration Law 
undergoes first major revision 
since 1965; increases total al
lowed immigran tion from 
500,000 to 700,000. 

Pacific Burgers 

Welcomes PLU Students: 
20% OFF Anything in the 

menu! 

10018 Pacific A venue 
537-4055 

Drive Thru and Call in Orders are Welcome -
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CAMPUS 
Policy-----c_o_nt_in_u_ed_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_o_n_e 

is ioeffe~uve, Miller said. 
A major pan: ofKreid1er'.s guide

lines will be no specific policy 
abo11c che oppo ite sex being in a 
room afcer 2 a.m. 

As RL forms the co-habita
Lion po hey rhey are looking at how 
they will handle simations where 
more than one person is living JD a 
single room. 

RLO 1s considering a cwo or 
three night limit on visitors" Jor
dan aiJ. 

Thcyare also looking in LO issues 
of homosexuality 111d vi itation, 
although Jord.ln would HOt com
ment on ibis pan of the policy. 

Campus-wide policies on alco
hol and lJUieL hours will remain che 
s:ime as JD other halls. 

One developing aspect oi Lhe 
policy's enforcement is chat it wiJJ 
rely on che scudents and their 
honor. There will be one presiding 
sea ff member in reidler, but cbcre 
will be no RA's. 

The responsibility will be placed 
on the student to register com-

plamts if proble1 occur. 
o far Kreidler is just a one-year 

experim H and is not aimed for 
future policy for other residenr 
halh, Jordan said. 

" reidler is JUS .1 pilat project 
and we reserve 1hc nghc LO eradi
cate or bank it depending on rhe 
omcome," Jordan said. 

Presently, the policy is being 
re iewcd b, Jordan, Shane 
Daerwiler, alternative housing -o
ordinator and Tom Hut!hbeck as
sisunt direcrnr of the RLO 

Erv Sevens on, vice presidem oJ 
SLudent Lj fe will review the poli9· 
ncxc week. 

PLU's visitation policv ha~ 
changeJ tlrama1ically over Lhe de
~dcs. It has transformed from no 
vi im1on rights ID ,he beginning 
to lounge hours inLhe early60s and 
then 10 resmcted room visicauon 
hours in the 70s. 

In the early 80s cbepresem polic,y 
wa set. Anytime between 8 a.m. 
and 2 a.m. visicors of the opposite 
sex are allo ed in the dorm rooms. 

styler _____ c_on_t_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_pa_g_e_o_n_e 

that it is a person who is missing 
and a belief that is missing," Plaid 
said. "But the senate can and will 
con1inue on," she said. 

"We need people like that to 
review the ;;oficies of che senate;' 
Pl.tid said· veryone's view gives a 
reality check. When we s e th s 
differences e have a beuer sen
ate. n 

As for Styler's difterences wirh 
the senate, Plaid does not think 
students' best interests are misrep
resented by ASPLU. "It would 
shed more of a bad light on ASPLU 

•EMPLOYMENT 

DO YOU think a 1TI1IJion acm of 
wilderness sounds big enough for 
your layground? The Izuk 
Walton Inn in Esse.x, Montana is 
s.indwiched between Glacier 
Nation I Park and the Greac Bear 
Wilderness. They are now hiring 
for sunner positions in housekeep
ing, waitstaff, bartending, and 
maintenance. They oHcr free 
housing and a season-end bonus. 
Please write to Cindy Dills, P.O. 
653, Essex. MT 59916 or call 
( 406)888-5700 for an application. 

MORNINGS, 5:30-7:30 a.m .. and 
other shifts avaibble in the aiter
noon or evenings, (flexible). Job 
pays $5.67 per hours. Entails per
sonal care & errands, etc. Looking 
for three different females, non
smoker. Needs: a telephone, car, and 
references. Leave message at 572-
5013. 

MASTCLASSIFIEDSWORK! Be 
WISE, just ADVERTISE! 

if she stayed and there was total 
contlict ecween her and the orga
nization," Pla,d said. 

Plaid aid the resignacion could 
be seen as · learning proce s. IL 
shows the need for oroaniza1ions 
to eJCplore the cnrust of cbeir stand 
on i sues, and for memb r o see if 
th ir personal beliefs lre in !me, 
she said. 

"I'm still involved in a l c of 
things, butonlyas asrndem, noc as 
a senacor," Styler said. "I'm ju t 
making the best choice for my life 
and the commuJlicy." 

•EMPLOYMENT 

MR. RA YWEISENBORN, Execu
tive Direccerof cbcKornn-Ameri
can Educati nal Commission, 
Fullbright Program, will be on .:am
p us Tuesday, March 28, to calk to 

students about educational oppor
tunities (teaching and studying) in 
Korea. He will be available for indi
vidual appointments from 1 :30 -
3: 30 p.m. in the Resource Center of 
the Center for Internacional Pro
grams, Tingelstad Hall. For further 
information and appointments, call 
Charry Benston, x7628. 

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRING -
Earn up to $2,000+ per month. 
Working on Cruise Ships or Land 
Tour companies. World travel (Ha
waii, Mexico, the Caribbean, etc.). 
Seasonal and full-time employment 
available. No experience necessary. 
For more infornution call 1-206-
634-0468, ext. C60902 

You just read this and I am sure 
someone else did too! Adveniaw! 

Promises To Keep 
This year's theme for National Women's History Month, Promises To Keep, is a reference to 
the debt which all women owe to those who fought for I e 19th Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution. Carolyn Eide, senior office assistant for Humanities; Catherine Cummings; 
Becky Frehse, director of the Women's Center and Greg Youtz, a tnusic professor, parade 
in Red Square last Friday morning. Paredes will continue throughout the month. 

0 TAKE US WITH YOU! PLEASE. 
Write about your Spring Break 

and send your story into 

Senu your stories and pictures to: 
THE MAST 
University Center Mezzanine 

th Mast. If we like 

it, and de rmine 

that you didn't 

make it up, we'll 

publish it in Apiil 

7th's MAST. 

~ 
CLASSIFIEDS 

• EMPLOYMENT 

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOY
ME .- Students needed! Eun up 
10$3,000-$6,000+ per month. Room 
and board! No transportation! Male 
or female. No e.xperience necessary. 
Call 1-206-545-4155 ext. A60902 

•TYPING 

THE PAPER CHASE guarantees 
accurate, fast typing by professional 
editor. Any format, especially APA 
style. Lener quality princouc. $2.75/ 
double spaced page, no minimum 
charge. 12517 Pacific Ave. Phone 
535-6169. 

•HOUSING 

TWO BED-ROOM completely fur
nished apartment (everything but 
electricity), with washer and dryer. 
Close to PLU, $475 per month. Call 
537-1158. 

Tacoma, WA 
• 9~7-rr-.-....=~ 

2 ? 

•FINANCIAL 

FREE FINANCIAL AID! Over 6 
billion in priv Le secrnr & scholar
ships is now available. All -tudems 
ar digible regardless of gr.ides, 
income or parents income. Lee us 
help. Call Student Financial Services 
at l-S00-263-6495 ext. F60901. 

•WANTED 

FREE RENf near T.C.C. in ex
change for limited assistance with 
disabled woman. Want female room
rruue, non-smoker with transporta
tion. Help includes cooking, errands, 
etc. Leave message ar 572-5013. 

•PERSONALS 

Happy Birthday Eric G.! I can't 
believe you are going to be 19, you 
are so old! 

•••••••••••••••• 
: THE MA T 

Classifieds 
535-7492 

• 

Adve1tise in the Mru.t Classifieds! 
Only S3 .00 for 30 words and 50¢ 

for each additional lO words. 
• 

• • 
DID YOU SEE SOMEONE 
AT PLlJ YOU JUST HAVE 
TO MEET? ADVERTISE! 

NIN and JAMIE, (Mast studs), 
congudulacions on your imership 
for rhis summer! I hope every
thing works out for Pt.Townsend! 

All advertisements must be p-e-paid : 
• and are due by 5:00p.m. W edoesday. • 
■ Address all ads to Shari -Thanks! ■ ............... ._. 
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